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HopkinsHits
Critics, Cites
Low WPA Cost

Soys Records Of Affcncy
Onen'To Anyone Who

- . Should Sec"Them
.WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. iff

Work?, Progress Administrator
Hopkins reiterated his assertionto
day that WPA cost rccordu were

i. availablefo anyono havinga
'mate rcison" to boo' them, and odd-

,de h would not ''engage In any
-- political haranguesdesigned by cer--

tt tain wlitca to befog tho facts."
His statement was prepared, he

said, as a reply to assertions of
Governor Landon that new deal
officials wero censoring news by

, "consorlnir the sourco of news.'
London has contendedthat public
records--suc-h ns WPA administra-
tion costs should bo made avall- -
ablo to nil newspapers,

"RecordsOpen"
"Our records havo always been

open 10 tno public and will con--
tinuo to be,1' Hopkins said. "I can't
make It any plainer than that. NeJ--

4 thcr will 1 engngo in any political
- haranguesto befog tho facts.
.' "I explained only jceently that
, theio records as to administrative

vv t costs were available to anyono hav-
ing a legitimate reason fa seeking
mem.

"The cry raised In certain quar-
ters over tho word 'legitimate' mig- -

. gestsmat this toucheaa sore spot.
Certainly we will not knowingly
icieasc nuormatlon for Illegitimate
use, but we are glad to call atten-
tion to the low admlnlsttativo cost
of tho Works ProgressAdministra-
tion as officially announced to--
duy."

The figures to which Hopkins re
ferrcd wero taken from the Treas
ury department'sstatement of ex-
p.uuiturcs irom mo luasemergency

I relief appropriation, which showed
Jthat5iH,i362,870 was the cost of ad.
ministering&wprlcsconductcd .by

h( yjrju-xm- a was a.o per com 01 mo
UfiQ!62fi&0 total spent by the
agencyOn Its program.
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Ocean Flier
ForcedDown

Bjorkvall Picked Up By
Vessel Off Coast

Of Ireland
VALENTIA, Ireland, Oct. 8. Iff)
Forced down In tho Atlantic on

an attempted direct flight from
New York to Stockholm. Kurt
Bjorkvall was rescued last night
by the trftwlerlmbrln'off the west-
ernmost point of Ireland.

Tho first word from tho long
overdue Swedish airman, who had
not been reportedsince he tookoff
from Floyd Bennett Field at 7:35
a. m. EST, Tuesday, camo la a
wireless'messagerrom the trawler.

"Bjorkvall sauve (saved)," it
said,

The filer, the trawl
er's skipper said, was "minding his
apparatus."

"Will attempt to take in tow to
"Valentla tomorrow," added tho
messagereceived here, Valentla Is
an Island on the western coast of
southern Ireland.

(BJorkvall's flight ended, it was
i,tf estimated,about 2,378' miles from

New York and approximately 1,000
miles short or Stockholm, his goal

(In the Swedish city a huge, re
ception had been planned for the
aviator, who said before he left
New York he carried with him pic-
tures of Maud Dickson,
a Stockholm girl, and hopedto an

I nounce their engagement.
(She was watting with his wid

owed mother, Mrs. Hanna Bjork-
vall, in Stockholm. Both had had
to repress their emotions during
the long hours whenno word camo
from him.

(Miss Dickson declared shehad
not "heard of any engagement,"
but her friends winked knowingly.)
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Wlillo tho press has devoted
a great deal of space to Mrs.

""Wally" Simpson, friend and
companion of King Edward,
little has been said about her
husband.Hero ho Is, dressed

Local Students
Visit Centennial

Low Cost Arranged
For Special Week-En-d

Trip
"Big .Spring school children. will

Join with several hundred others
from this area for a trip to the
Texas Centennialcentral exposition
In Dallas this week-en-d, w. C.
Blankenshlp, of city
schools, said today--.

Railroads have offered a special
rato of one-ha-lf cent a mile to Dal
las and otherarrangements,Includ
ing lodging, will be cared for for a
$2.85 fee. Railroad fare from Big
Spring will amount to $3.00 for the
round trip.

While the cost of the trip will
be only $5 85, other expenditures
for sldcvattractlonsmight run it to
as high as $10, it was estimated

Schools In Winkler, Ward, Ector,
and Midland counties aro running
a special train to "Dallas under the
low rates, It was learned today,

Special Cars
Blankenshlp did not think that

Big Spring studentsWbuld Join the
train but indicated there might be
enough from here for one or more
special trains.

Studentsplanning on making the
trip are being asked to bring the
fare to their teachersnot later than
Friday. Several teachers andpar
entsare to accompanythe Students
at tho samefare.

Thoso who make the trip are ask-
ed to bring a light blanket to sup
plement covering to be provided
for them.

Exact time for departurehas not
been set, but It will be announced
not later than Friday, Bald Blan-
kenshlp.

Tho type tour Big Spring chil
dren will take includes supper,
lodging and breakfast at tent city,
admission to the grounds, admls
slon to "Cavalcade," lunch and sup
per on grounds, and lodging and
DreaKrast at tent city.

Is Convicted
Folirth Time

Chas. S. Richardson Gets
25-Ye- ar Term In Slay--'

ing Of Son
ABILENE, Oct. 8. (ff) Chnrjes

S.. Richardson, former mayor of
Olney, was found guilty of murdet
with malice m tho shootingof his
son, Elga, in 1034, and was assessed
a ar penitentiary term in dkr--

trlct court here today,
It was the fourth, trial and the

fourth conviction for Richardson.
He first got a llf sentence, then
00 years,then ten years. All three
convictions were roversed. The
case was sent.here on a changeof
venue.

Elga Richardson was shot to
death in the Richardson home in
Olney on Now Year's Day of 1834.
Defease contended the shooting
waa accidental while the state of
fered testimony in attempt to thow
that tha elder man pulled a gun
and fired at his son.

t
HasbBert')n was a butlnesg vis--

Her ta JiiUlaad Thursday. He ex--

pcui to MBUnu to twt worth
a4 itmr ta mie Spring
Uma Saturdv.
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IN MASQUERADE

like a plrato of old, shown in
this exclusive picture with Mrs.
I Partridge at a masquerade
party. Melton Mowbray, Eng--ian-d.

(Associated Press Photo).
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No BlameOn

JPTsSonln
PlaneMi air

Chnirmnn Munitions Com--

mittee SaysContract
Case Closed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (ff) --
Chairman Nye (P.-N- of tho sea-
ate munitions committee, who had
ordered publication of a deposition
Laying President Rooscvelts son,
Elliott, had contracted in 1034 to
sell military planes to Russia for
a $500,000 commission, yesterday
declared the Incident closed.

"Since no sales wero made, It is
obvious that tho presidents sondid
nothing Illegal, and bo far as the
munltIons1.,ommltteo is concerned
the incident is. closed," ho told a
press conference.

Nye assortedthat the deposition.
made by Anthony H. O. Fokkcr,
former Dutchairplane manufactur
er, would not have been released
had it not been for an intimation
by an aviation magazine(Aero Di-
gest) that tho committeeluid con-
cealed evidence and fact's.

Previously, ho sold, membersof
tho mun.'.'ona committeewere con
vinced by a thorough study that a
public hearing would serve no oth-
er purposo than to "smear the
president"

Denying he ever agreed to sell
military planes or that ho had re
ceived anythlnc; under an unfilled
contract with Fokkcr,
Elliott Roosevelt said at Fort
Worth, that he thought Nyo had
done "exactly the right thing" in
making public the deposition.

Ho said he believed his lights as
a private cltlen had beeninfringed
and that he intended togo to New
York early next week to confer
with counsel. '
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CONFESSEDKILLER
IN BLACK LEGION

CASE IS SENTENCED
DETROIT, Oct, 8, W) Dayton

Dean, confessed triggerman" in
the Black Legion murder of Char-lea- "

poole' last May 12, was" sen:
tenced to llfo. imprisonment today.
.Dean pleaded guilty and testified

for the state when eleven other
men were convicted last ,weelt. He
said he war ld "the organization
was broken'up."

Seven convicted of complicity In
the casewill get life sentences to
morrow. Font others, convicted of
second degree murder, will be sen
tenced Saturday,

FRENCH ORDER-PROB- E

OF FASCIST ACTIVITY
PARIS, Oct. 8. ',ffl The French

government opened a direct Judl
rial inquiry today againstFrancois
ue ut jtccque, anu ouier leadersof
Jhe fascist ''social party," after
executingwidespreadraldf on cen-
ters, ot the nationalist organization.

It was announced'the investiga
tion waa baaed oa charge of in--
oitiRfc te dtaorderiy tmow and
way result la erimiaal pfoeculioa.

OmnibusTax
1 MeasureUp
BeforeHouse

Members Study Governor's
ProposalTo IssueIn

tcrcst Warrants
AUSTIN, Oct. 8. (ff) Another

movo to glvo tho proposed oil tax
increase tho right of way in the
housi failed today when attonticTn
was turned to considerationof the
omnibus bill which would iticrcaso
levies on natural resources; utili-
ties, amusementsfind a wide va-

riety of things.
A number of levies already had

been strlckon out despttatho warn--
lnc that tha bill as drawn would
fall far short of providing tho rev-
enues needed to support age pen
sions.- -

Warrant Issuanco Proposed
Tho legislaturewas ponderingad-

ditional proposals, one providing
for tho division of $3,000,000 from
tho state general fund, offered by
Sen. John Rcddltt of Lufkln. Gov
ernor Allrc'I has suggesteda sim-
ilar transfer from the highway
fund, nnd tho issuance of interest-bearin-

warrants.
Tho latter proposalwas made In

a specialmessage to tho legislature
yesterdny, In which tho governor
recommended tho enactment of a
t.pectal measure to authorize pay
ment of interest on old ngo assist-
ance checks as a means of meet
ing tho present emorgency.

Tho governorsaid that Unless ad
ditional cash money was made
avallnblo Immediately the old ago
assistancefund would go on a par-
tial deficit on Nov. 1 and on a com-
plete deficit for succeedingpay-
ments until additional revenues
wero provided.

Ho said tho federal social security
board had indicated it would match
fund's for pension payments if tho
warranto wore not discountedana
a number o bankers from over
the state had promised ra

tion.
Approximately. 30,000 checks to--l

tnllno mora thanSl.20O.O00. renre
scntlos.r.ObtOberMym'qnls, have
been
SS50.
clarification of the pension situa
tion.

Tho houso state affairs commit-
tee responded promptly to tho gov-
ernors recommendation. With c

minimum of dissent,it voted a fav
orable report on a bill to provide
for the issuanceof interest-bearin- g

warrants. A similar proposal was
introduced in thu senate

Before turning to taxes, thi
house yesterday rojected a recom-
mendation of "its pension inquiry
steeringcommitteethat tho pension
ajv be .amendedto drastically re

duce tho number on the rolls,
Act Id debate proceeded the

house's rejection of tho committee
recommendationby a vote of 78 to
13.

J. Bryan Bradbury of Abilene
nnd Joe Caldwell of Asherton
blamed the governor nnd the pen
sion administration for the present
pension crisis.

'Tho governorshould have cauca
this session sixmonths bgo," Brad-
bury said. "As it is, thoro is grave
danger thatpension paymentsmay
havo to stop for Jwclvo monthc be
causeof insufficiency of revenues."

Harry Giavcs of Georgetown
praised the governor and Carpen-
ter.

Do wo want to became the cham
pion moochcrs ofthe 48 states,"he
inquired as he Joined tho steering
committeein an appealjor a strict-
er law. Ho was referring to the
likelihood of Texasasking for mora
federal aid on pensionsthan any
other Mte. -
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ClipperShip
Ends Flight

Hop To Honolulu, With
NewsmenAboard, Com

pletcd In 18 Hours
HONOLULU. Oct. 8. (ff) , The

China Clipper, bearing five news--
papctmen,one otner passengerand
a crew of seven landed heretoday
in 17 hours nnd 45 mlnutesafter
leaving Alameda, Calif,

Tho flight of 3,400 miles was
preparatory to the inauguration of
regular passengerBerviee on Oc-
tober 31.

Capt. Ralph A. TJahlstrom, veter
an iiier, was in. cnargeor me crew,

Newspapermenmaking the flight
wero Charles E. Harner of New
Xork, for the Associated Press, I
Xh Lyman, New Yoilt Times; C. B,
Alien, now xoric Heraia-ffibun- ei

Harry Franz, United Press,and W.
W, Chapln, of. Univrisal Service.
William Van Dusen of Pan-Ame- ri

can Airways also was aboard.
Photographers took pictures 9

tne cupper ana ua 'passengersat
Alamedir, causinga slight delay in
me laKeoir.-- ,

CKAKGES yiLKD
Charge1 at unlawfully selling li

quor without a permit were lodge!
in county court today against T
A, Rodea( alias T, A. Boyd, aiiat
rinkay Boyd) by 'Uauw control
eoara am. J

COTTON ESTIMATE IS
ABOVE SEPT. FIGURE

Prices Rise On Fore
cast Of 11,609,--

000 Bales
'i

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. (ff) Tho
United States cotton crop was In
dlcnted by Oclobor 1 conditions to
bo 11,009,000 talcs, tho department
of agrlculturo rcporicd toddy In its
montniy forecast,

Tha figures represented a do--
crcasofrom tho August 1 estimate

first bf tho current crop year--
but was an increaseof more than
280,000 bales over tho Soptcmber3

report.
Tho Septemberestimate of 11.-

121,000 bales, a decreaseof moro
than a million bales from tho 12.- -
181,000 figuro of tho 'month preced
ing, brought about a Bharp rlso on
(he cotton market.

Today, prices moved up sharply
again. Advances of as much as a
dollar a boll wero recordedon tho
Now Orleans market New York
showed a sain of from 55 to CO

cents a bale.

Gains Lost At Close
Of .Day's Cotton Market

Cotton advanced In tho faco of
an Increased governmentestimate
Thursday, but lost Its gains on tho
close. ft

Local buyers were paying 10.23
for low middling here on tho close
today after buying in during tho
morning at 10 points higher follow-
ing the report.

Tho governmentproduction esti
mate was up 488,000 bales over tho
septemDcr release and 135,000 up
trom tno estimateon Oct. 1 a year
ago.

Production was figured at 11.--
609,000 as compared to 11,121,000
for Sept. 1 and 11,404,000 on Oct. 1,
1U33.

Through Sept. 30 ginnlngh had
amounted to 6,030,010 bales as
against 1,373,868 a month ago and
4.230J267'a Vear aero.

On the New Orleansmaxlcet Oct.
closedJit 1189, Dec,uitlL83-Stan- d

Jan5t41.82;,NeVoirircIoTednt
ll.Ufi'for"Oct, 11.85-8- 6 foFDec7and
11.87 for Jan.

AmonV thoso who follow tho lo
cal crop situation closely, many
wero revising their production es
timates for Howard county slight-
ly upward this week. Averago es
timates of a 10,000 balo production
wero being changed as much as
two or threo thousand bales in
spme quarters.

Chief loss here has been in qual
ity of tho staple which dropped
from 25 pointson tho month beforo
two weeksbf rain to I.36 points off
fhe month. However, glnncrs re
ported today that tho lint wns
brightening and lator stuff would
likely bring a better prlco.

1

Geo.MahonOn

SpeakingTour
To Make First Of TalksFor

Demo Ticket In
N. Mexico N

Rep. George Mahon, national con
gressmanfrom this district, was to
leave his Colorado home. Thursday
for New Mexico, where, at Fort
Sumner on Friday, he will deliver
mo first of a series of addresses
In behalf of tho democrntio ticket
n the national camnalcn.

Manon. is slated to make several
talks for the new deal In Now
Mexico, and likely will appear in
other states before the November
general election.

volunteering his services for the
Roosovelt-Garne- r ticket, Mahon
was chosen by Sam Rayburn,Utexas
congressmanand chairman at the
speakers' bureau for the national
democratic ticket, to deliver the
campaign tallts. Practically all
Texas congressmen are working
simuany ror me new deal.

Although Mahon will be away
from the district for most of this
month, his Colorado" office will be
open for the benefit of constituents,
with Lloyd Croslin, his secretary,In
charge.

AUSTIN, OcfT8 1UP) "GbV;
JamesV. Allred today wss consid
ering requestof the national dem
ocratio campaign committee that
he go,to Colorado and Nebraskafor
addresses.

"Being doubtful states,I consider
it a compliment to be asked to
speak in them,'1 Allred said. He
was studying if he could get away
wunoui interrupting Ms legislative
program.

t
DATE CHANGED FOR

PRORATIQN HEARING
AUSTIN. Oct! K IJPtTha state

railroad commission today changed
the date of the next generalprora--
nun jicuM!i iivm jciooer it 10
'ctober 19, to gjve more time for
he assemblingof data on market
lemabd. , ,

The commission called for nomi
nations from November to April.
ncluslve. In accordancewith Mans
.or a long 4ng forecast.

Licensed by

fa H Yst? T lL?& MMMM JrbV

Sirs. Henry E. Moore, r-

old Memphis, Tonn., woman,
claims tho honor of being tho
youngest person over granted
(ho privilege of appearing ns
an attorney beforo tho U. S.

SuggestWays
To Eliminate
JirgHazards

Fire Prevention Program
Is Given At School

Assembly

'.Fire prevention la an individual
matter, J. 11. Collins, president of
the school board, told tho high
school student body Thursday in
a special assemblyprogram.

Collins pointed to elmplo fire
hazards andcarelesspractices en
counteredevery day and suggested
means of correcting them. Recit
ing tho many casualties resulting.
from needless fires, ho said, "II
thesp had happened tous, it would
bo a lesson wo would never forget,
We should take a lesson from them
and profit.''

E. B. Bethel, city fire marshal,
warned against bridging burned
tlectrio fuses with pennies and
urged that after students have
filled out homo Inspection blanks
that they make on effort to elimi-
nate flro hazards. .

Flro Drills
Collins, Bcth'sll and Firo Chief

Olio Conllll watched fire drills in
both tho senior and junior high
school buildings, Tha formerstruc
ture was emptied in two minutes
and thO latter in ono mtnulo and
25 seconds. About 3,500 students
were Involved In tho Ut 111.

Tho drill has been systematized
so that each room captain brings
a tag to the building fire chief as
soon as the room Is,, cleared and
doors shut. Patsv Ruth Zarafone--
lls served as tho high school chief
and Wesley Deats ns tho junior
nigh chief. Wesley was assisted
by Clary Blvings and George O-

Brlen as floor captains at junior
high. .

Two drills a month, one with an
exit being blocked as if by fire,
earn for the city a three per cent
credit. Other practices, such at
circulation of tho homo inspection
blanks, influpnco the flra insurance
commission in peggingthekoy rate
for the city.

SISTER OF B'SPRING
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Wordwns received here Wed:
nesdayoftho death of-Mr-s. M.ary
fienxy. sister, of Mrs. T. a. Curr e
of this city, whtho occurredat her
home In Poynette, Wisconsin, at 2
p. m. Wednesday, Mrs, Plenty has
been in ill health for the past six
months. Mrs. Curdo returned
about a month ago from a visit
with her sister, having spent sever
al weeks there. Funeral arrangu-mon-ts

had not been made at the
time the message waa received
here Wednesday, but it was
thought services would be held
there Friday, Mrs, Currle will not
ae able to attend.

LIBERTY KESTINO WELL
Pf H. Liberty, in Big Spring hos-ilt- at

for treatment of injuries sua-.aln-

In a recent automobile col
lision on the west highway, was
resims oa wen as eouid no expect-
ed Thursday following the setting
of a Woken leg. liberty also sus-ata-

a fractured, pelvisand ed

kip. besUw numerous
a and UeMattons,

supremecourt

Supremo court. Tho
portla, Is nil own

with her husband,nlso admit-
ted to appear beforo tho court.
Both nro employed by tho gov
crnment. (Associated Press
Photo).

Noel Lester

h Injured
ident

LeapsFrom Ruil Motor Car
At Midland Just Be-

fore Crash

Noel Lester was iq a Midland hos
pital today suffering from a frac
turcd skull as tho result of a col
lision between two railroad motor
cars just eastof that city Wednes-
day afternoon.
. According to reports from Mid
land, Lester Jumped from tho cor
just beforo it collided with ono loft
on tne tracus. His head was
thought to have struck a cross tie
or rock, Inflicting a slight fracture.
His condition was not thoucht to
bo Bcrlousl

C. F, Duvall and P. W. Mooro. on
tho cor with Lester, received light
bruises. They succeeded In check-
ing tho speed of tholr machine be
foro It came In contnrt with the
other. 4

They rushed Lester to the Mid
land hospital for treatment.

Tho second car was unoccupied.
Tho threo wero en route to Big
spring when t))o mishap occurred.

FORSAN TEACHER TO
TAKE AGENT'S POST

Miss Irene Hawkins, teacher of
homo economics in the Forsan
school for the past .month, will
leave today for Hondo where sho
will assumethe duties of h.ir.o
demonstration' agent for Medina
county.

Successorto Miss Hawkins, first
teacher of home economics In tho
Forsanschool, will bo named short-
ly, it was indicated by Leland L.
Martin, superintendent of the
school.

By

(Copyright, 1930, by Vnlted ITcas)
GENEVA, Oct. 8. Nearly three

score nations, comprising the
league of nations, will get behind
tha drive for economic dlsatma--
ment by this week-en- league lead-
ers predicted today.

The vconomlo commission ot Ue
league assembly was expected to
approve today a resolution which
leaders saidwould'act as a spring
board in the economic recovery
campaign a joint
proposalcalling-- on world nationsto
scrap trade barriers as a step to
ward peace and prosperity.

The entire assembly waa be
lieved certain to approvethe reso
lution this week.

France,Great Britain. The Neth
erlands, Australia ana Koumatus
haveJoined actively in the pioneer
ing lor economic disarmament.

The Initiative taken by Franeela
devaluing (Hi frana and. rcktariffs, was followed by iiatkw Aft
er Muiott, vaiioH City, um k:

FascistsTold
Moscow Will

Help Madrid
Reds ChargeOther Nations

Giving Aid To Span-
ish Insurgents

(Ily tho AMOcintcil Press)
An ultimatum from soviet Rus

sia, threatening,open support Of
Madrid unless fascist stateshew to
tho neutrality line in the Spanish
war, caused gravo concern In
Eurppo today, '

Fear of tho, collapse of tha inter-
national agree
ment was seen. In tho Russian de-

mand that Italy, Germany and
Portugal stop tho alleged backing
of Spain's rightist insurgents.

Demand Surrender
On the war front, fascists tight- -

ened their lines aroundMadrid and
demanded surrender of tha capital
under threat of Its destruction.

Moscow declined to expand its
neutrality ultimatum, leading to
tho belief that soviet aid to Ma
drid would bo extended Immediate-
ly. Great Britain and Francebegan
efforts to patch up the neutrality
wall.

Road To WarT
The world Isn't yctdlvtdcd o

campsof fascists and com-
munists but lines appear to bo
drawn more sharply with eachnew
event on 'tho way tt what"many ob-
servers think Is tho 1 ad to war.

Sov'ct RusslaJleads the commun-
ists. It has the largest army in the
world but no actively supporting
nations on Its side. Spain Is a po-
tential member of tho communist
camp. If the present socialist-co-

munist governmentshould win tho
civil war. Franco, now socialist,
might drift eventually further to-

ward communism. "

Fascistscount moro countriesom
their side. Italy leads with its head,. ,

nno writer, Mussolini. Hitlers Ger
many has a nazlsm which is like
fascism. Portugal, Yugoslavia,
Greece, Turkey, and Albania aro
dictatorships In varying- degrees.
Finland, Eonla.-Lntavl- Lithuania,
Poland nnd Austria havo "strong"

,,!",., (".. flft" ! "WMl.(H.
or icsa uuiiiocrniju neausnave dic-
tatorial powers for an "emorgency"
that seems to continue

(Copyright 1030 By United Press)
MADRID, Oct. 8. Loyalists nro

fighting off savage insurgent of-
fensives on two fronts, government
leadersassertedtodayas they call-
ed thousandsmoro to tho colors
to old In the defense ofMadrid.

Insurgents claimed Important
victories In tho Navalpcral sector

st of Madrid, and tho
Santa Crud do Rctamar sector to
the southwest but official com
muniquesassertedtho rebels were
repulsedwith losses. .

Presldont Manuel Azana sltrned
decreescalling to tho colors private
soldiers of tho 1034 class and
corporals and privates of the 1935
class In Almerlca and other pro-
vinces, and mobilizing all officers
and privates of tho 1032 and 1933
classes In Hucsca province

Determined to deal firmly with
rebel sympathizersin Madrid, who
constitute almost as much danger
to the governmentaa the rebel
armies outside, tho cabinetcreated
now special courts to Insure quick
trials. Included was a court with
special powers to "try all persons-unfriendl- y

to the regime, or who
havo shown enmity to the regime
In a thousand different ways."

Both the Navalpcral and Santa,
Cruz do Retamar operationswero
part pi tho insurgent effort to
tighten the ring around Madrid in
preparation for a final squeeze in.
ward. Neither was a major attack
though cither could prove impor-
tant as part of the bigger opera-"o-n.

The rumble of guns and tha
crash of air bombs on the Toledo
front, and the increasing activity
of troops, were indications to loy-
alist leaders'that the great drive
of the war wason.

pallty of the pope, the tiny roput- -

lie of SanMarino and little Albania,
Italy's-- latelhte on tho Adriatls, de-
valued their currenciesin Una with
the Italian ll-- a The Noth !aml
took, the llrat stop toward tariff
icilnftlon by lowering tho duties
en coffee anil abolishing e

on import o leather. I
Patls newspip?r quote,) Clarle

Splnaiie, Freed minister or na-
tional economy vno is at tho teegua
meting here, as saying that J,O0O,
W.KM frarcs In ld had tre riturned to the binK e 'Kruute ia

(he last few days. TkU ual im- -
W,000--was th iWt e (am!

coniiucnci, . ,

Italy? bou i reeyiaajl MUrd I

a(ter Pieasiier fkfei v pupal
tivuttutlon.

Debating (1m FMfc-Bafcl- h mm.
olutbm today, WaiWaiuekt. SwUti '
mialtoc of "" MNuunv
warmly aMlcraM fte tiitf oolicj
of Aaierfean gtati
CwWt Hu, 1,.

LEAGUE MEMBERS M0VM0
ABOUSH BARRIERSW TRADE

Start Drive For 'Economic Disarmanent
Started Currency Devaluation

French-Britis- h
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And About LONGHORNS KEEP UP FIGHTING SPIRIT tl
Th

Sports

Circuit

y Tom Beatify
9

' TODAx Wp make nnollicr stab
at guessingtho grid winners. Last
Week wo missedfour out of 25 for
a percentageof .8i0.

ii'. -
ACCORDING TO weight llsf

clvcn cut by rival coaches, tho San
Angclo Bobcats will hold a Blight
edge over TSa Hennlnft's boys, The
earns Is duo, to bo nam lougnt.

IF XOIIhlnk this world series
baseball business' isn't a money
making proposition you're badly
mistaken.Gross receiptsfor tho six
gamesamountedto si,M(,uy.uu,

THE AWtAIUJXO'Sandles ore be-

ing picked by the dopestersto re-

peat as pchoolboy football champs.
They'll, get their big-- test on Octo-

ber 3ft' when they play tho Port
Arthur Yellow Jackets at Port
Arthur. The; Yellow Jackets 'arc
ctinnnopf? 4n tut thit nowflrhouae' of

!!' "M Ihn mlt nnrlnr thin season, and ac
cording to Frank Tolbert of tne
Wichita Falls Dally Times, Port

"Arthlir mado 'Amarlllo tho heaviest
guarantee ever offered a Texas
high school team for a practice
'game,

--THE SANDD3S play "homo"
names on Sutler field. They started
playing there in ,1928, and since
then have won six district titles,
bavo gone to the f Inula three times,
and have won the Btate. .champion-
ship two times. Sandle teams Were
undefeated in 1934 and '33, The
.team has lost only one home game
since 1927, to Norman, Okla, In
1935. But Butler field is haunted
ground for Texas teams.No Texas
team, high school or college fresh
men, has everdefeatedAmarlllo on
.Butler field.

'S6 there,are several; athleteswho
have played on tho team for three
years without experiencing'defeat
except in the Norman affair last
season,according toTolbert. Jonn
Harlow. John I Sullivan, Johnny
SUdger, and Cliff Mathews,- sopho
moresat SouthernMethodisewere
members, of the Amarlllo team in
"38 and '34.. And none.of the four
some played on a losing team in
Class A schoolboy competition.
'

THE WEEK'S Class A'footbdlli
siata;

CLASS A
ifNoto-lnterdlst- rlct games are

f S fetedunder the sectorof the home
team.)

" 'DISTRICT 1
'

Clcburao at Lubbock.
Parana,at Canltol Hill. Oklahoma

I m City..
K Sfl nrf..i.ti.. ra11 Awmvtll. a1iiIVKU1UI f OUB rfiA4..w iwaiu- -,

dy).
Matador at Flnlnvlew.

DISTRICT S
. Graham,at Quanah (conference).

Borger at Childress.
' Electra' at Vernon (conference),
i Nocdhaat Olney".
! DISTINCT' 3 '

" Breckenridgo" at Browmyood
'(conference).

Eastland atAbilene (conference).
Cisco atBig Spring (conference)

' Ranger at Wcatherford.
DISTRICT ,4

j. Las Cruces, N. M., "at Austin.
Cathedral at Fabess.
Yclcta. at Tularosa,N. M,
Bowie vs. El PasoHigh (confer- -

'ence,.Saturday).
DISTRICT B

. Highland Ilrlcut Sherman,

. McKlnnev at Bonbam.
I StrlpMng (JTort Worth) at Golnes--

IBV "t Sulphur Springsat Paris.
'' Denton at Denlson.

DISTRICT 6
V5 PaulaValley, Okla, at Greenville.

DISTRICT 1
Masonic Home vs. North Side

"jj&W For66Ytan

v rififln. if.
jfCggSMft WATEIFILL &

wB9F9sMBbm Kcatackr BoarboaIBBjL...JnlvW mMiatbihw,eo$tir

W 0 HMUqEIWCKM, ff 1
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HERD DUE

TO TOPPLE
CiSCO'll

ftlvon n liberal education last
week at Brownwood In tho art of
making touchdowns; Steers arc
profiting by 'their experience, and
If their showing In practice is any
Inille.ition of what they'll do
againstCisco hero tomorrow night,
tho Lohghbrns nro duo to crack
Into tho district win column by a
margin of several touchdowns.

A coach can't win without suit--
ablo slayer material, and Blc
Spring was caught short this year.
Tho squad is small and the playors,
mostof them,aro light and inexper
ienced. But theren one good thing
that can be said .about this year's
edition of the football black and
cold. They never give up. That In
Itself has helped take, away tne
sting Of defeat for Coaches George
Brown and Carmen Brandon who
havo spentmany long, weary hours
out on the prnctlco field trying, to
whip a greensquadinto a football
machine capablo of holding its own
lnjho largest and toughestdistrict
intho lntcrscholasUcleague organ
ization' -

i

About the only change in tnc
line-u- p this week will concern
Chock Smith, one of the. Steers
main hopes.No major line-u-p shifts
aro planned, however.

Idons Out To End ,

Breck: Win Streak
BROWNWOOD, Oct 8. SpD- -

One year ago the Uons of Brown
wood High played tneir poorest
imme of the season. It .was against
tho BreckenridffO Buckaroos In
Brcckenrldrco and it wasn't the su
perior playing of tho Buckles that
madethe Lions lcojt as Dau as incy
did. On tho otter hand, tho Lions
just had an off day. Perhaps it
was the-- extreme heat that slowed
down Pat Caglo's boys.

Frld.iv afltrnuon tho Lions will
attempt to make,amendsfor that
1935 affair and aebcrdingto reports
ccmlntr in from out Brownwood
High way, tho Liens, will be In there
irlulnir tbe EUIKJOS all inoy cau
handle and r.iasbo a bit more.

Coach Pat Car.lo scoutel ine
Buckles hut Friday night as the
T'rcclc' outfit 'vallr.ped the Mineral
V.'dls Mountaineers40 to a anuoi
a ecrlnintv- tho proteges or Ick
CurtiH looked plenty tough, m
Keetor. junencss. lapuuu .;"
and Sternberg, tho Buckles boast
four outstanding bidders for all- -

district honori.Biector and Mag--

nesoaro .backsSloar. is centerand
Sternbergis a- stellar end.

Lions Also Toucher
1

Coach Dewey "Mayhew, of the
Abilene High Eagles, scouted'tnc
Lions last week as they, pounded
out a 32-- .victory over Big Spring
and alter .watchingCagle'a boys go
to town for three quarters, opined
that tho Lions are much better
than one year ago. Theywerejast
Thursday night and. they came
through that gamo without serious
injury, henceshould be able to .re
peat the type or periormancemm

(conference).'
Paschal at Mineral Wells (con-

ference).
DISTRICT 8

Adamson vs. Woodrow Wilson
(conference). '

Dallas Tech vs., Forest (confer
ence, Saturday). ; v

sDISTRlCT 0
Sunset(Dallas) at Tyler.
Kllfeora at Tcxurkana (confer

ence).-- ,
GHmSr at Gladcwater.
Poly (Fort Worth) at Longview.
Marshall At Hbreveport, .lu.

DISTRICT .10
Mexla at Henderson(conference),
Nacogdoches at Palestine (con

ference).
DISTRICT 11

Temnla at Bryan (e'dhferenco):
Corslcana at HUlsboro (confer

ence).
Waxahachlo at Waco (confer

ence).'
DISTRICT 12

Jolin Rcauan (Hous(on) at
Brackenrldse'.

Harlandale at Austin, (confe
ence).

ThomasEdison nt Kerrviue.
Jefferson Davis (Houston) at

Thomas Jeffitrsoa (Saturday),
DISTRICT IS-

-

MUby at Conroa (conference).
SanAntoulo Techat Han Jaolnto.

DISTKIOT 14
Shreveport,La, at Port Arthur.
Corpus Chriati nt Beaumont,
Texas City at Goose Creelc
Lufkln at Galveston.

DISTRICT 15
Ltredo at King3villo (confer

ence).
- Sinton at Robstown, '

DISTRICT-1-
Brownuv'ilhi al Donna,
Weslaco at Edinburg (confer

ence)'.
Pbarr-Sa-n Juan at Harllngcn

(conference).

SERVICE
Now B- - tiViMn

Bmii
Nm Kwrf.
JL.Uta
r.H.

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dcotit'

L 8wMt. Ak pmoUeaJly

. C--r Mteas are low,
, OwrWiti gr4e work k

CmmUk

Pigskin
OAMU

Cnrneglo Tech-MIclilg-

St-it-

l'ofilliam-Sq- .
'MctltodKt

iip;rald i'icku
Michigan Ptutc,

So. .Methodist
26--0

Ohio Slntc-ntlAbur- Ohio State,

Columblit-Arni- y Army, 14--t)

(

Uarl mouth. Holy Cioss,
Holy Cross
Hnrv.ud-Itrow-tl Ilr.rvunl, S5

Nnvy-Vlrgln- ln Navy, .1!MI

Trlncctoh-'Rutgtr- :l I'rim'eton,

Yal-c- ..Talc, 14-1-S
" Venn
Iowa- - lawn, 30--C

Soulit Dakota
.)Ilnmxoti-NcIirnsU- a Minnesota,

'

Northwcstcrn-Norl- h Nortiiivostcrn
Dakota 33-f- l '

Notro Notro Dame, 19-- 0 -

l'urdue-Wlsconj-la Purdue, t04)

ARKANSAS-- " Arkansas,
BAYLOR '

RIC11;- - ,A.4 M,
TEXAS A. & M--
TEXAS. TCXU9, 15-- 7

OKLAHOMA
TULSA-TEXA- S Texas

CHRISTIAN ia--c

Christian,

IIThis

Alabama--' Mississippi
MlsslssIppll'SlnJu. ' 13--fl

Temies&ecv Auburn,
Auburn
Tnlanc.P , Centenary,
Centenary
Vanderbllt-Sonthwestw- n Vancferbllt,

Oregon State-Califor- California,

Stanford-Orpgo- n Stanford,

V. C. L. A. Tie, yi
Washington

1. A.1. '--MQ9JJOSLUJM

(N) Denotesnight game,
Friday October 9

Intersectlonal
Bucknell-Mlam- l Lewjsburgi (N).
Detroit A. & M.

(0) Detroit (N).
Geargo Washlngton-MIcsls3lp- pi

Washington., (N).
Manhattan (0)-- C. State (20)

New York (N). .

East, October 9
Duquesrie-Gcnqv- a ' Pittsburgh

Rocky Mountain, October 0
Denver State (14)

Denver (N).
Greeley- State

(19) Greeley (N).
Saturdn"y,'"OctoBer 10

Intsrsectlonal
Carnegie Tcch-Mlchlg- State

Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati-Georgetow-n Cincin

nati (N).
Fordham-- Southern Methodist r'

New York.
Ohio State-Pittsbur-gh Colum

bus.
Toledo University (6)
Toledo.

East, October 10
Amherst-Norwic- h Amherst'.
Colgate (31)-S- t. Lawrence (0)"

Hamilton.
Columbia-Arm- y New York.'
Dartmouth-Hol-y Cross Hanover.
Harvard (33)-Bro- (0) Cam

bridge.
Navy (7) Annapo

lis.
New Hampshire (3),-Mai- (13)

Durham.
N. Y. U. (33)-Pen- n Mil. (7) New

York.
Penn State (13)

St. College.
Princeton (28)rRutgera (6)

Princeton.
Syracuse-Baldwi- n Wallace Syra--

cure,
Yale (31)-Pcn- (20) New Haven.

Midwest, October 10
Chicago-Butle- r Chicago.
Illinois (10-S-o. California. (0)

Champaign.
Iowa (47) --So. Dakota (2) Iowa

City.
Iowa Slate (21)-Kans- (13)

Ames.
Kansas,State (7)

Manhattan. if
Marquette (20)-S- t. Louis (13)

Chicago.
. Michigan (0) Ann
Arbor.

Minnesota . .(7)
Minneapolis. i,

Northwestern-No- . Dakqta Btate
Evanston.

Notre Dame-Washingt- (St. L.)

crushedBig Spring.
Since entering Oil Belt competi

Hon Brownwood hasn't won. a de--
clslon from Breckenrldge.The best
the Lions have done was back H
1932 when Bob Harlow, Brady
Thomas, EJbert Whitehead, Robin
Galaway, diaries Chrane, Bill
Trammel!. Wayne'Cogglnanda few
others were playing their last sea
son Win tne uons, xnose eoy
held Breck to an 18-1-3 victory.

Past defeats handed the Lions
bv P.ancer. Cfcco sumi E.'iUo
havebeanavnedbut tM Suckles
are &tlU on h .Ioom. AM October
9, 18M would b an .xeMut. i
tor uaoara.vauann. miiwt. nayBM.

Woodward. fhotuasoB.Nwby,.
Me- -

" 'KT - -
Hon,, wiMen, UMUUn, rarw, th--

and Umm of Um Lkm U m

iliat long AyrdjMiJi attfadftf.to.J

Picks
KOU l'ICK

It , ,.' .ti.S

.tt,,.i.f. ,4. i

7--J

...:',; i fl. ...

6--0

- 0

SttO

0--0

13--

31--0

State,

1!MS

18--7

455

'T--G

14--0

Week
V

Sophs.FiI
SoumeinLoop

Coach Rafferly Of VJff J.
CountingOn Twelve

First Year Men
CHAPEL HILL, N. C Oct.8 UP)

Sophomores aro expected .to grab
off a big share of .football honors
In- the Southern conference this
year.. i

Mora dependent,perhaps, than
any other, team,on first-ye-ar men
will bb V. M..L Coach Bill Raffer--
ty is counting on '12 sophomores to
bring a successful seasons

The V. M. I. freshman team was
undefeatedlast'year.

Clcmson is counting on a big
sophomore flash, Don WilllSj scal
ing zua anu a naru plunging imcu.
Thin ' there .arev Harold Huff Ine,
Lyn McMakln, Gus .Goins and Hu-
bert Miller all of whom "are prom-
ising.'

Two sophomoresare groomed for
backfieldberthsnt Duko Eric Tipr
ton and Robert O'Mnra, Coach Wal-
lace Wade is banking on Dan Hill,
Jr., to fill a guard position.

Outstandingsophomore aspirants
atNorth Carolina State college are
Coleman McDonough and Andy
Pavlbsky,backs,andLinemenStan-
ley Turlo, Walter Novlch, Albert
Sandfloss and William Bailey.

Jim Meade is rated by coaches
the best fullback to matriculate at
the University of Maryland since
the days of Jack McQuade.

Coach Raymond Wolf, who sue
cecded.Carl Griavely. at, the Univer
sity of North Carolina, topesrophr

South Bend.
Purdue (8)

fayette.
SoutftwcAt (Oct. 10)

Arkansas (6) Baylor (13)
,- ....Uttlo Hock

nico as A.JbM. (10)
,....;.. Houston

Texas' tJ (7),..,Dallas
Tulsa ChrlsUan J 13).

........ .. ,. .., Tulsa
- South (OcL 10)

Alabama (7J --Mist St, (20)
Tuscaloosa..r...-r-.r.-r ,

Duko (12) ,.,Durham
Ga. Tech (25...v,..

..... ................i. Atlanta
La. St, (lS)-G- a. (0) .,.,....,..,....

....,BatoaRougo(N)
N. Carolina (0) ...

.'.... ... Chapel Hill
So. Carolina (22).

, t., Columbia
Tonncsite (13) --Auburn (8).. ......,... . .4,R,. KnoxvUK
Tulane. Centenary ,,..Nw OrIB
VandcrWK-SouthweMe- m NashvlBe
W. Va. & L (J

., , CharkMon
W'm. k Mary (O)-V- a. rdy tO)...,,.., .,. . iwcnmoea

Sr Wtt (Oct. 1)
TMko Stuto ()..Mcscow
Montana-Ite-h (Southern) ,.. ....
Ocsmr autc-CaU- f. ........Coiv4l
WTtlcrt:Ofeo ,..,,..Palo AH

liauisMsi fttafc.
Uami. St mColo. Ool14).P iim

m Lt cnar

t, MaaktAK.' BMUr.JvWr,y:lAWirt4.W,Jgjrt

" L

A
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WisconsinHas

Grid HopesOn
H. StnHdreher
Entire Control Of Athletics

CenteredIn Single
Individual

Internal dissensionwhich creat
ed rt civil war at tho Unlvorslty of
Wisconsin last yenr and brought
an end to tho joint recline of Dr.
Clarenco V, Spears and Dr.. Wal
ter1 Mcanwcll has Given way .to a
now administration In which the
cntlro cbntrol of ntlJctica. la cen-
tered In a'slnclo individual.

Ho is Harry A. Stuhldrchor, the:
sharp-face- personablo dynamo
who has beena famous flirurb In
football ever- since ho quarter--
backedtho greatNotre Damo team
of 1924.

Piecing together an organization,
as badly disrupted tva was Wiscon
sin s sometimes requires a long
pull. But they do bcjlevo they have
made the right kind of a start and
that one of these imo days "on
Wisconsin"onco.morawill bo more
than just a rousing college song.

Never Mado Second Mlstaka
Stuhldrehcr" vns one of the

"Four Horsemen" becauseof his
position, perhaps the best known
of that high and fancy-rtdtn- g quar;
tct Of his .manner of handling a
team-- Knutc Rocknc onco said, "He
mado ono mistake in his sophomoro
year but ho never made another.'!

Stuhldrencr was graauaieu xrom
ilneslllon, O-- high school.

They lighted no bonfires or neiu
no mass meetings in his honor
when he arrived nt Notre Dame;
In fact, save that he displayed a
deft forward passing arm and a
real for learning everything tne
coaches tried to tacn,no couianot
bo distinguished from a score or
more other freshman,backs.

But thcro was something differ
ent about the lltUo Ohio kid, des-
tined to bo ono of Nctro Dame's
immortal gridiron sons.

Successfulat Vllumova,
No soonerhad bo received a di

ploma .than there, come an invita
tion from Vlllanova to servo as
bead coach. It was asking him to
blto off a sizablechunk of respon
sibility, but onco again Stuhldrehcr
showed'himself equal to tno occa
sion. Almost at once,-th-e Wildcats
leapedto the top In their 'class,and
remainedthere through the eleven
seasons' Stuhldrehcr was at tneir
head.

Material was nevfer dverly plenti
ful and'lho scheduleswcra.far from
soft touches, but VWinova won 68

irames. lo.t 25, and .tied 10 under
tho guidance of the former' South
Bend luminary.

Stuhldrehcr'aarrival at Madison
cives the Western conferencetwo
arravs which so about scoring me
Notre Dame way. Purdue, wnere
Noble Klzcr holds forth, is tho oth
er.-- Klzer was a teammateof Stuhl--
drcher ono of the "Seven Mules.'

They are (to have their initial
meeting as coachesat Lafayette',
Oct. 10. and a atuhldrebcr arnica
aggregationmeets his alma, mater
for (ho first time at South Bend a
week1later.

TEAM RECORDS
MISCELlANEOUa MAJOR

SOUTHWEST TEAMS'-- .
Seasonncorda
OklahomaV,

0, Tulsa V.
8, Colorado U. ...".

Oklahoma A. & M.
6, Oklahoma City U. 0
0, Kansas .Stato ..(..... ..31

Tulsa V. ,,

0, Oklahoma U. .;.. ,..,
40, Central OklahomaTouchers

OklahomaCrfy If.
0, Oklahoma; A. .t 21.
6, TexasTech ........34

Centenary-
21, LouIsianaN Collego 1
20, Loulslina Normal 0
'Jl. IUfnoIs Wcsleyan ........... 7
10, Baylor . ,.. .0

I S. V.
20, Rico .,.,;.,

0, Texas . ..... . ,

OTHER TEXAS SENIOR
COLLKOES

Gameslids V.'eek
T. W. C. vs. Howard Payne at

Cleburne, Thursday night.
Texas Tech vs. Wichita U., at

Wichita, Kaj Friday.
Jlardln-iilmrnon- s vs. UKianoma

Baptist at Abilene. Saturday,
St. Manra vs. Texas School or

Mines nt San Antonio. Saturday,
West Texas Teachers vs. New

Mexico University at Albuquerque,
Saturday.

Sul Ross vs. Vestmoorland
Ifarfa, Saturday.

Texas A &. J1, vs. Schrctner
Kingivillcr, Saturday;

r. HPASOXT KTAismrNn
School W. I T, Pet. Fts.Op

Texas Tech ..8 0 0X000 67 7
W, Tex. Tchw..3 0 1.000 78
Sul Ross .. ..2 0X000 12
St, Mary's .. ,3 1 .875 47
Texas' Mines..1 0 J00 30

omere material will Iron out Us
backHeld worries.

X4 Clary. 180-pov- triple-thre- at

back, la almost a sure-li-ra bet for
star rating In tha eoaferwice. fie
wIN eavortxor the UaiversHy of
South CarolinaGamecocks,

Virginia sophomore look none
too prMnUlng, coachesay, but 11
will try for berth.

Coach JC B. JUaa of V. P. I, say
h.Micis Hrwaa (Foots) Dkkr- -

to m an

Sail BMk VoiJMr M
BortiM t Ky faaa,
ttmkag mtnmmtrta at

(IWyftNr'(JUti (iJ'.tMMiwMi hp.
1 Ja fl

!

a u

HcMJEm
ABILENE, Oct. S 'Alt Abilene

anxIoUBly Is awaiting October34.
Until thai data Coach Dewey

Mayhow of tho Abllend high school
Eaclca Is hopmgthat his.eleven can
remain undefeatedin tho OH Belt
race. If they are, he. fears littlo
from his eight rivals in tho fight
for, tho district champlonBlilp and
tho right to continue in the state
rdco for the Texas' intorschblasUc
flag-- which they won In 1922, 1028
and 1031, not to mention two fuuio
efforts in 1023 and 1027.

John Kimbrough, d six- -
foot, ono inch, fullback, is tho rea-
son that Ablleno has circled Octo
ber24 on tho calendar.Ho becomes
eligible on that day, and from then
on out, Mayhow Is confident that
hla Eagles will' be even moro dan--

gerous. And ho Isn't conceding a
thing to hls,opponcntsat the pres-
ent.-

Klmbrough's eligibility does not
begin until October, 24 for the rea-
son that ho's a transfer from Has
kell. Tho brother of Frank Kim
brough, ooach of tho' Hardln-Slm-man- 's

eleven, moved to Ablleno fol-

lowing a. shoulder Injury tho early
part of tho 1035 season.

Until Klmbrough's name Is added
to tho eligible list, the Eagles will
haveto getalongwithout him whilq
meeting Eastland, October 0, and
Sweetwater,October.23. Tho latter
gamo falls tho day before tho com-
ing of Kimbrough, and the Mus-
tangs are .regarded as the scrap-plngc-st

.club In the Oil Belt, having
fought their way to a 8- to 0 .win
over the strong Brownwood club
and trouncedCisco.

As soon as Kimbrough, who has
been working out dally with the
eleven, becomeseligible, Udell Her
man, ono of Abllcne's four letter--
men, will be shifted back to end

MorganBeats
OutAldredge

Joe Black And Dwan Win
First Round Mnny

Matches
Eddie "Morgan, country club golf

champion,made a good start Wed-
nesday in tho annual . Municipal
tourney by ousting his first round
opponent,"J. M. AUlrCdge--

,
7 and' 6.

Joo Black mado away with M.
K. Hcuse in another championship
fiignt matcn, s ana 4, ana J. u.
Dwan 'took- but Harry Stolcup, .'1
up.

:. In-- tho first flight,, Chas Steven
son won from C. V, Gentry,! up.

First round match play will con
tinue through Sunday,

MIDLAND DOWNS
WEDNESDAY RESULTS

First race-- Purse.$125, 4 fur- -
lnncrn. MnlHo K: Dick's Choice.
Prince Lou; paid $5Tj4t $2.90;
time 4P.

.Second race Purse $100, 5 fur
longs, Verdant Son, Miss' Queen,
King Grange?paid J7.S0, $4.10, $3;
time: 1:03.4.

Third race $100, 4 furlongs, Bill
Wade,Big Cabin, Fair Lawn; paid
?3.uu. 540, time ?u.u.

Dally double paid S17.C0.

Fourth rncc Purse $100, 4 furl-

ongs'. Dr.. Swingloosc, Over Here,
Phil Ktpoid $4.60, $3.20, $2.60; time:
49,

Fifth race Purse $100, 4 fur
longs. Black Streak, Bud Duncan,
Ada; paid $430, J2JK). $2.30' time:
49.

Sixth race urse $100, 4 fur
longs. Donald K, Best Buck, Virgin
March; paid $3, S2.70, $2.80: time:
49..

Seventh.race Purso $100, 6 t
Behave,,BrazosRiver,

Poco; paid, 5130, $3, $2.60; lima:
1:16.

Kichth race Purso S100. 6 1--2

furlongs, Maurice. D, Tecolotc, Don
Dayton; paid &LS0. $3.10, $2.20.

OWLS CLEANED UP
HOUSTON, Oct. 7. (UP) The

Rice Owls, defeatedtwice in three
starts, have planned a revamped
football team to meet tho TexasA
andM eleven, here Saturday.

.Coach Jlmmlo Kltta indicated he
would toko Floyd Mechler, sopho-
more center, out of the line' and
make him over to' fill the blocking

Hardln-SIra'f- l .1 .333
Texas A & I.. 1 .833 04
T. W. O. .....0 .000 42
Westmoorland0 .000 69

SEASON RECORDS
Texas Tecb,

2tS, T, V. C ,. . .,..., 1 ..v.
7, I , C. U. ....ffiS ,..',,

34, Oklahoma City U, ,.,...,...
West Texas, Teachers

C6, Panhandle Okla.) Aggies... 0
13, Texas School of Mines......7
9, T, W. C. ..,! ..,.., 0

0, San Francisco U.,, .....,...6
15, Santa Barbara.A, C.,.,...6
12, San Diego Marines ,,,.,.... 7
14. A. C Ci .,..,,,, v

Krda-Simm8- s -

30. Daniel Baker ..,.,,,..i. .... .0

0, Texas A. tk,- M.. ............,f, 3
TexasA. X X. '

0, Rice . .......,.,,,.v.f..tM
38, Victoria Junior ,...,. 0
0. 8. M. U. , 61

SlllltOM
12. A. O. C. ....... ...r.', 1 ... W

X. W C,
7, Txa Th .,,..,..-....- .

3. KcMurry . ...,......,,,....,7
V. W. 1mm Teaehaw.-- ..,,. n

"Wmtmanhmi
)tMMiln U. ,...,t.,,,...iw

T. WSSSJ IBiWPHl. ttiw
ia, XwMm)o M, XMu,frt W

.1

Mayhew!t
from fullback. Ha lettered ns a
wlngmn'n the post year, That gives
tho Eagles moro strength nt end,
and it's needless to rclato that
Klmbrough's 200 pounds will bo of
great'Help.

Especially In a backfield that in
cludes R.JB, Galbralth, 130, quar-
ter; Norman Cumpton, 105, right
half, and James Beam, 139. Cump-
ton and Galbrallh 'boast letters,
wlillq a lineman,, 202-pou- Lconqrd
Jorls, tackle, Is tho fourth letter-man-.'

After the strong showing-- of
CharlesPowell, against
Ranger tho past week, Coach May
how, no doubt, will lmVo to revamp
tho backfield. The husky, playing
his. first year, was outstanding
against the Bulldogs, ns was fleet
littlo Tidwelt, another reserve. At
least Powell and Tldwcll wcro re-
servesuntil the past week.

With such huskiesas Kimbrough
and Powell in the same backfield,
Coach Mayhew can well afford to
uso any two of his lighter backs
and'still hot sacrUlco any strength!

As to tho line, Jocris docs not
pack all of the weight. Take a
glanco a It: Frank Waters, 170,
left end; Jocris, 202.. left tackle:
Boh Beam, 162, left guard; Ly Ver--
den, 170, canter; Ross Sheppard,
170,.right guard', Z. Motley,, 185,
right tackle, and Rowland Mc- -
Adams, 170, right end.

"We'll bo right up' there," said
Mayhew after his Ranger conquest,
and "if we set a fow .breaksand
rib ono Js injured,'we may win it
We've got a good defense, but I
don't think we've enough speed on
tho offense."

Perhaps the Eagles don't . have
tho speed, but there's plenty of
power packed In the husky frame
of Kinbrough and Powell.

Tulsa,Barons

Play Tonight
Oilers, Two Up In Series,

FavoredTo Win Dixie
Championship

TULSA, Okla., Oct 8. (UP) The
third gams of tho, Dixie Seriesbe-
tween Tulsa, winner of tho Texas
Lcaguo baseballchampionship,and
Birmingham,,Southern Association
Utleholder, will be played tonight,
weather permitting.

Manager Rlgga Stephenson, of
tho Barons announced thatGeorge
narrow would bo on tho mound.
Oiler ManagerMartyMcMamis has
indicated, ho will U30 Irv Stein,
righthander; but it is possible lie
may pitch Clarence, pickerel in
stead.

a

Terry To PerformAt
Cowboy-Oklnhom- a Game

ABILENE, Oct. 8 Sport fans
who gather in the Hardin-Slmmo-

stadium Saturday night to seo the
Cowboys battle Bisons .from Okla-
homa Baptist university will have
opportunity to see Alton Terry,
Olympic Javelin thrower, perform
between naives.

ierry, oniy .American to place :n

quarterback assignment.
Kltta' style of offense demands

an almost, invincible blockre and
he was not satisfied with this de-
partment in the gameswith Louis
iana tateUniversity and Duquesne.

TEXASI
COSDEN

OCTANE U reunedIrom the finest
West Texascrude meet the

d modem
mo-

tors and contains no
lead, or other

or it's PURE!

D
is

a
On accpuot of COSDEN

HIGHER OCTANE GASOUNE h
Hlhctly tth ind Mahly mttUUnl hi

tut STOVES

AT TIB SIGN OP
DElf
CO?,

"

r.,

To Go
The Season

,

Opening tho season last week
with a fine 3S--7 vyln over Coahoma,
Ben .Daniels has hla Puvlls'all pol-

ished and trimmed for n trip to
Midland Saturday meet tho Bull-ptip- j.

Built around two vttcrnns," uio
diminutive captain', "Red" Wo-mac-

and Wlnslow, tha Devils ex-

pect to sweep through tho season
with a clean slate. Two newcom-
ers,Alton Bostlck and Buster Cha
ncy, turned In Stellar
In the first game, cniiinan, a Dig
hefty rescrvofrom tho Btecr squad,
lias been, used to stlvjigthcri tho
Devil line, week
when school officials reported that,
threo tackles wcro ineligible.

Tho, Devils entertnht tho Colo-- .

rudo Jackrahblts hero iicxt Thurs
day nlghtynnd have,agamobooked
in Pecoson Oct. 17. .

1 &
..- -7

Out -

For Initial
Session'

Gene Gardner,coach ot tho jun-
ior high' school Broncos, received'
Uie shock of his .Ufa this week
when "ha called u ."council ot war"'
fcr the .junlof. high school, football
season. Gardner counted clghty-flV-o

candidate? bovs of all sizes '"

somo just big.enough to.. kick and
passa ball..

It was the largest number-- ot
boys over to report for a football
team in Big' Spring, and Indicates
that Big Spring high school may
bo a Wcsta'exr.3 football' power h
a few years.

Tro Broncos havP scrim-
magedtwo jltiytf thl wcslc, anil
Coiicli Gardner cxpvcls to have;"
the squad trimmed to "about
tlilrly or tldrty-flv- n, players by
tho first of next. week. Hn said
it wou'id bo Impossible for him (jf
to handle morn than about
thirty players"by himself. '

Robert Stillwell, South Carolinav
rlddcr, spent tho summerworking

In a mortuary. Ho wants to be a'
funeral, director upon graduation.,

the . javelin throw, returned to
university two

weeks ago to resumehis' studies
and to keep In training for a possi
ble trip to Japan in. 1940,

Invading Oklahoma, BaptistsTiavtf
won two games,and tied to
date! and meet a Cowboy aggrega-
tion little or none the worse for a
near-victo- ry over A. & M'. Aggies
Saturday In Wichita Falls '

Captain Tyler stands fully recovi.
ercd and ready for action as - tho
star back.

emerged from his home-
coming Ias.t week without a. scar:
and is looked to for another" per-
formance similar to that on hl
familiar field,

morecrudeoil
cm?other Slatein

Union
the very beat

re-
fined in Texas

and backot COSDEN HIGHEROCTANE GASOLINE standsa
9reat of, Texasmen producing,refining, market-
ing and servicing this fineTexas product. COSDEN HIGHER

to ex-
acting requirements
High-spee-

absolutely
poisonous'adulter-

ants stimulants

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE
CAS LINE

ALWAYS
Bargain!

lltomllv

h.GASOUNE

m

Devils Play
BuUpupsOa.
MidlandField

Daniclsmcn Expect
Through

Undefeated

to

performances

weakencd-ia-st

BroncsReport
For Practice

Eighty-Fiv- e Candidates
Practice

Hardin-Slmmon- s

ono

Hardin-Slmmon- s

Coyote

produces
emu-knoc- k gasolme

organisation,

m
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"" Jw porsOns pauso lo think of
Iho large number of birds and ant
mats nntlvo of North America.

' Mnny ato rare at presentand some
Vro. extinct But Mother Naturo
wasn't stingy when sho provided
this contingent with fauna. -

Sportsmenand naturalists point
out seven Bpcclcs of grouse, the
wild turkey and sovorn kinds pi
ducks whlcli are foun'd nowhere
else In the world. Among nntlvo
animalsaro tho wood caribou (v6ry
row left), giant brown Dear, Amen-cd- n

bison and prong-hor-n antelope.

Almost Unable
IV Move With
RheumaticPain

R.TLX. Comnbund Relievos

Four Years of Misery and
Suffering Pain and

Swelling Gone

n.... ..ann In nlpr Bering
hould.lnvestlgate tho really amoz--

lng results so many pepplo horop--
.who suffer from agonizing, sno-
uting muscular rheumatic, ncurltlc

i,and gbuty pains ore getting. How
""Veil you know! you" Buffers

what this scburge of manhood
mnAno-- tr. Itu victims! LiOnCT. SlOOP- -

less nights rackedwith pain; dull,
I lalf-allv- o days crippled with the
I horror of ncurltlc agony; Inflamed,
t nniiimr TniiRrlea and lolnts every

ilbro of your body crying for-reli-

and peaco;tissues loaacu wiui im-
pure depositsof body-- poison.
in 1ioTinrnllon. vou havo tried

niv.q. liniments, "cure-alls.- " .Dis
illusioned discouraged ltfohos
little meaning for you touay.

Remarkable Kcllcf
But at last there Is a messagdof

genulno hope"for you. Countless
numbers of people aro finding re
lief rcallybeyond belief with Wil-

liams K.UX Compound. Read the
following messagoreceivedby the
Jack Frost Pharmacy, from Mrs,
Jtfae, Kallcy, 812 1--2 7th St., Wichita

'Palls. She says:
"1 havo been bothered the lost

four years with rheumatic trouble
Cutely have been bedfast, prac-
tically unable to move, and my
knees were so swollen I couldn t

bend them. After beginning to take
Williams ItUXi Compound, how--,

ever,'I beganto notice results from
- Iho first few. doses, and since using
' threo bottles'am ablo to bo up and
aroundas usual. Thero is no swell-
ing, and tho pain Is gone. The re-

sults from B.UX Compound were
far beyond my expectations."

- :'' ' .Doctor's Formula
'''.Developed from the experience

of an army doctor In the World
.War, this remarkable medicine Is
now available to you under the

H.C7.ame-- of Williams RUX Com

"&

pound, and scores oi locm jjujh-rl- d

an people are dally finding that
jthls medicine actually does the
work. Got n bottle today from the
'JncltTrost Pharmacy, and If you
are not more than satisfied with
the results from tho very first bot-
tle, return the empty bottle and
carton, and y'our money will be
Immediately refunded. adv.
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You being a farplly distil-

lers way back early
days-t- his Family'
purs Is just aboutow vholo life.

And we're tlunktegout or
caring about U k?pgevery
batch putoutjuatso-- There's

i HERdlNES REMEMBERED, TOO

ss' ; j1Mhswy ,; -

jJWyMPmxC;-?iWiMt-g:HaaH?iiMmOlf- c

fdalnn from this photo, the "girls" In blue were remembered by the
"boys In blue" when the Grand Army of the Republic rallied at
Washington for their annual encampment. Alice Carey Rlsley, 89,
of Columbia, Mo., Is getting a heartygreetingfrom Nixon, 90, of
Jewel, Kansas. She 'was a nUrse during tho war between the state.

(Associated Press'Photo)

Becausetho latter onco were so
numerous, It Is rather sad to heir
that a herd Of 1,000 In Montana
must bo reducedto so tho ani-
mals will havo enough food to sur-
vive tho winter. Three hundred
persons, chosen by lot, will receive
permission to kill antelope
each this fall. One hundred farm
crs In county wnlcn contains
the herd" may lono animal
apiece without participating In the
draw.

Tho fleet and Graceful antfiope
elicits admiration from everyono
woh comes In contact with It
There are Instancesof cattlemen,
and even hardy meat hunters, who
have carried sick or injured baby
antelopeon their horses miles
lo restore them to the herd or to
tend their It might bo In
tcrcsting to note that the antelope
does not shed horns; they are
permanent.

Two albino jrroundhocrs, or wood--
chucks, wero taken In western Illi-
nois a few weeksago, Ono kill-
ed by dogs and the other cap-tty-e-d

'alive, Albinos, that white
or a very light yellow, .usually with
pink eyes, crop out now and then
amongrodents andlarger animals,
including deer. Albino squirrels
are not uncommon.

Noto to waterfowl hunters: Fed
erally protected at all times, are
the canvasback, redhead, wood
duck, ruddy and bufflehead
duck.

Dead vegetation affords protec
tion to gamo birds In the winter
months and provides nesting cover

DANCE!
FRIDAY EVENING, -- 9 TO ?

- AT

CRAWFORD BALLROOM
" MUSIC BY

ALBERT GARCIA AND HIS CABALLEKOS
ADMISSION $1.25 PER COUPLE
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This Is usatBurkes'Storejust
acrosstheStateline.

That'sme with the basketshaking
hands with Burkei. It' my brother-in-la- w

Tom carryinghi coatandmy
brother William holding the bag.
And our dog Jeuio looking up and
whining at me. . Harry E. Wilken

K
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It's nice seeingour own personal
Family'sWhiskey all over the place!

VWkey

nothing makesus Wllkens qulto
so ashearing folkssayhow
they neverreally d!4 know h.pw
mild and tasty a' w.hiskey oauld
bo until they come to taste the
WUken Faro. tqvZ

y Whiskey, ;ft &&a
p, S,-- fnt, p f erWUken Family Coollnf Albuinlf youll writ mi t

FootballDucats On
Sale For Cisco Game

Box. seats for tho Cisco game
hero Friday night will sell for
$1 cacli, Principal George. Gen-
try said this morning. There aro
four seats In a box.

Reservedseats In tho grand-
stand will go for 75c General
admissionfor adults will bo COc,
and for students, 23c Students
up to tho fifth gradewill be ad-

mitted for 16c

In the spring.

Gone forever from the earthare
such birdsas tho great auk, heath
hen, passengerpigeon and

duck.

Bookmakers Open
Derby List Early

LONDON', Oct. 8. (UP) Book-
makers havo opened their winter
lists on tho 1937. Derby earlier than
--jsual this year.

It Is customary to wait for tho
end of tho flat-racin-cr season in
Novemberj-'whcn- a"better lino 'on
the form of the can be
figured. But they nro quoting Lord
Aster's Early School at 8 to 1 to
top tho list, followed by tho Aga
Khan's Lo Grand Due. 10 to 1; Tho
Hour, 12 to l; Covenanterand Fo
ray, 11 lo 1; Full Sail, Pascal,and
Solfo, 10 to 1; and Hatrlnijton,
Homiuan and Phakos.20 to 1.

That the lists ato by no moans
nomp.'cto is indicated by the fact
that "illlarn Woodward's Mary
land-hor-n colt Peiifox, whom the
expertu regard as every bit as good
as those mentioned, Is not so far
guoted.

happy

Labra-
dor

t
DA.NCE AT CRAWFORD

Albert Garcia and his Cabarellos
will play for a dance at the Craw-
ford hotel ballroom Friday evening
beginningat 0 o clock, it has been
announcedby Calvin Boykln, man
ager. Admission will be ?lS per
couple, tax Included.

W. W. Irknmn was a business
visitor to San Angelo Wednesday.
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Air Line Aids

PacificTrade
New Transportation Due

To Help Kusincsfl With
IslnlitiB

MANILA, Oct. 7 (UP) Ealab
tlshmcnt Of airplane service across
tho pacific ocean should servo to
revlvo trade among tho Philippines,
Hawaii and Guam, all threo Under
tho American flag, according to
Joso It. Ablang of tho Philippine
bureau ofcommerce.

Philippine trado relations with
Hawaii and Guam, a sister colony
under'Spain prior to, 1898, aro. com
parattveiy insignificant now, a
trado report prepared by Ablang
reveals. In 1935, Phlllpplno exports
to Hawaii amounted to $251,780,
whllo Imports totaled $288,030. Ex
porta to Guam reached $229,810,
whllo imports amounted to $18,268.

Hnwnll Coffee Gains
Hawaii forged aheadslightly as

a coffeo exporter to tho .Phillip--
pines during tho past five years,
Ablang reported. In 1930, the
Dutch EastIndies supplied 1,643,163
kilos of raw Coffeo worth $301,471
Whllo Hawaii shipped 559,000 kilos,
(a kilo equals22 pounds) valued i
$213,100

Last year Hawaii supplied about
45 per cent of tho tojol raw coffee
Imported, or .1,176,561 kilos worth
$2G8,G76. Tho Dutch East Indies,
which has to pay duty whllo Ha-
waii does not, supplied 2,361,318
kilos worth $333,834 In 1933. The
total Imported last year'was 3,535,-CC-

kilos valued at $G04,272.

Imports From V. 8.
Virtually all of tho manufactured

coffeo imported by the Philippines
comes from continental United
States. On tho other hand, Hawaii
bousht $101,375 worth of Philip
pines cigars last year, and $21,630
Worth of Manila rope. Hawaiian
Importations of theso two prod-
ucts, of course, aro only a small
fraction of that Imported by tho
United States,the PhlllpplncsJVblg-ges- t

customer. ""
The bulk of Phlllpplno exports to

Guam consistsof brcadstuffs,shoes
and ellppera, leaf tobacco and sugar
whllo Imports consist mainly of
copra.

Fairview News
Farmers of this community aro

making; use of the sunshineto har-
vest their cotton crop, and aro hop
ing that tho weather continuesdry.
Pickers aro still scarco and labor
Is needed. The gin at Fairview has
been busy day and night this past
week.

The Fairview school term was
started Monday, wlth opening ex-

ercises.Several patrons were pres
ent for the program. Plans for the
year's work wero discussed. Fif
teen studentswero enrolled on the
openingday. Miss EmmaJo,Graves
is tho teacher.

A smaller crowd was noted at
Sunday school last Sunday, and
everyone in the community U
urged to attend next-- Sunday. The
association letterwas approvedat
tho Sunday gathering. Announce
ment was mado that the BTU has
changed its meeting hour from 8

m. to 3 p. m. on Sundays.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Kcefo from

Dudley, in Callahan county, wero
In this county thl3 week. They re-

ported that crops are all gathered
In theli territory and that most
farmers had enough feed to last
for tho year.

Mrs. W. R. Crclghton and Mrs,
Newt Culwcll visited Mrs. Fred
Thomas Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant Sunday.

Fred Thomas and family wero
Sundaydinner guestsat the T. II.
Thomashome.

Mr. and Mrs. WilburnForeit vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Logan Sun
day.

Miss rem Briggacco visited Mrs.
D L. ICnlghtstep Monday evening.

Merl Bulley went to Ablleno and
Winters over tho week-en-

Oil Completions
ForWeekDecline

TULSA, Okla., Oct, 8 (UP) OH
well completions In the United
States totaled 441 during tho week
ended Octobor 3, a drop of 97 from
the total of 538 for the'preceding
week, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

Of tho total, 331 produced oil, 32
were Bas wells and 78 holes wero
abandonedasdry. Thero wasa drop
of 60 In total oil producers,17 In
gas wells and 24 In dry holes to
show the decline In field activity.

Texas, leading state In produc
tion, .showed a 'drop of only four
completions, with 176 new wells
producingoil, four yielding gas and
34 abandoned.Perccntagoof pro--

ductlvlty was Increased.
Oklahoma activity fell from 50

wells In the week of September20
to 32 last week. Therewere 23 new
wells, one new gasscrand el aban-
donments,either dry or salt water
wells.

Kansas, which had the most In
teresting development of, the week
with opening of a new field In
southern nice county, had 19 com
pletions for a drop of 27, Fifteen
wells showed oil and fourwere dry,
The discovery well of the new field
showed from 2,500 to 0,000 barrels
daily without official test.

Pennsylvaniagrade fields bad 77
completions for a dropof 22; LouUl
ana activity was up four to 26
completions, and California showed
a decline o: n for a,total of 20,

i .

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Keating have
teturned from Fort Worth, where
they attended tha Frontier Cen
tennial.

KATY RY. REVENUES
SHOW AW INCREASE

NEW YORK. OeL ftJP1 TCn!.
mated gross revenue for tin Mis- -

Railroad com-
pany In Septemberwere 12,707,000,

iliiliPil
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GAS HEATER

1.95
Quick, comfortable heat for
any room. Compact, easy to
move. Full porcelain cnamcL
on a heavy steel body.

E TJHE

Fall Style
Parade

8UIDES More popular this
year than ever before)
SQUARE TOES AND HEHS
that make feet look' smart
and smaller!

Smooth leather, alligator
trim. Walled-u- p last. Brown.
Sizes 3'i-8- . Width A-- C

aaiw"" "

1--. it ?

JHit. $

& i

Smooth black leather monk
straps. Squaretoes. Built-u- p

leatherheels. 3J4-- A--

J

n fnereftteef ipTlOSd, or nearly 11
ptr cent oyer the IMS mr.ntli, Mat-
thew Sloan president and chair-
man, said today before itartlngf on
an inspection tour of tho system.

Net Income was $100,000 against
a deficit of 114,000 last year, he
Bald, Gross revenues nine to estimates. he

KerosenePortable

Circulating
Meatier

18.95
Will heat 1 room. Ripple spray
finish. Giant wickless burner fij.-- ,
powerful, clean, economical. Triple-- "

strength chrome steel inner chim-
ney. Leak-pro- fuel tank. Sturdy
steel cabinet. Burner adjusts to S

different positions. An amazing
low Ward price.

Portable Cook-To-p

Rlpplo spray finish., Hugo
wickless burner is powerful,
clean, economical. Xripio
Strcnct --mcy. Leak--
proof ;1 tank. Burn
er adj. j different tem
perature

3 w USr'jr

SbL1

Jf s 'j? ? -- tHiH ly

Gas

S vffde radiants of fine
hotter, stronger. Cast

Iron framo hi antique brass
finish.

Savtr-B- y Buying
Them at Wardil rEJ

Strong, long wearing cordu-
roy slacks and slide fasten-
er jackets. Warm I Well
madoI Sizes 10-1-8. Barealnl

Made Like

Thrift Priced!

HUBsB'M'
m'HL--

iroseiie,
Circulator
22.50

fflilllillSS
riSiy

Radiant HEATER

9.95

iQMWVL

YS' OUTFIT

WardPricodl 3.98

LOMGIESy
Dad's!r

They have everythingI Pleat-
ed front, self belt, buttori-o- n

waistband I Junior sizes 0.

fcv oa
jtw . hi n

Many Men Pay6.8
For This Quality!

SUEDE LEATHER
Pay 1.00 LESSat Wards for
the SAME genuine suede!
Sateen lined Knit waistband.

month were 12300,000, or fM&3
009 mora than the 135 period and

defiett after fixed chargeswas
1810,000, a decline of $1,890,000Iron)
tho 1935 period.

He said tho outlook fob the year
bright with carloadlngsIn Oc

for tobcr up He said
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Luxuru a 125

GAS RANGE
Best wo know oft Wards big
18" double-quic- k oven, insulated,
porcelain lined. Robertshaw oven heat

. controtLCofWenient divided work-to-

with round-to- p instant lighting burn-
ers in center. Separate high broiler;
no stooping.

inn

. tor In STOVES.

"0 SHU Filled .

A 100 Bargain
AtWardt

4j lbs. of the coziest
you ever saw at $3,981

Sateen top, Cut 72x84.

vyif' '

mi
comort-e- r

T7iy'V' 'w1viM y.jyywyjw, jfff W w.?-"- -

F-- H '3 it s

jWjgfefel 70x80

EKKlMMl INCH

' ! ' fc- - v &S2!' . '. "iWiiMig

&3Jt Zt?2L.'wfjr
Sni

(tTBW tMMMMr etvi'wt 4at
corn and'CoUs W, the Tewrt

districts next year,
'

- -

' ''t
Henry Edwards tn Mewwa.

County loflifcry wont to Monahaiis
Thursday morning on a business
trip.

'
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WARDS SAVINGS

LOW PRICED I

LUXURY
ft Rayon Taffeta-f- t

Wool Filled

Comforts as
warm as those
nt 510. Itcverslble
pastels.

$5.98

5.98

(jtafif8 Huffy All Wool Nap!
Fine Cotton Underweavef

Quality

6fj3ffl&i,i.

Am
TilFi

0 WOOL

Warm andlight ascan bet
70x80 inch. REVERSI-
BLE solid colors, rayon
taffeta bound.

Wool Filled Comforlsri, $3.98

You Could Well Expacl
To Bo $4.95

Lovely pastels are'so much
in demand now! Ffrm

for wear. Soft nap
for warmth. Full 2 lbs.

'&""

DOWN

.A-- .. X 'i&5W$

fc

4L8

398
BLANKETS

1

AND HE'S Ik

f f A $2.98ALL WOOL

ivieitoii
With Slide FastenerFront

Boys I They're warm, and wIM
theywear I Heavy 33 ox. meltoa
? taufif pockets, side kss.

LTi f ilfc isf rf iliTj I A : vimJTTi1'rhBlle1R.F.,fl0?B:,',1,,r

r mimEM AM1LY WHiiSSY
tt&lKIXi PRINTING
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Columbia
American

Tomorrow: Picnickers.

daughter

hos-
pital.

UACfOXOR LAW

Prepared at (Ohio) Academy,
graduated from Uni-

versity of Kansas l Fame brought
honorary from Washburn College
Marietta, become college schooldays

there.

Miss Mnrle Coughlin. became the
bride Philip Scott Stanton in
a ring ceremony performedat
home of Rev: & Garnett here
Wednesday evening.

Attending- the" vrere
bridegroom's parentsand es

of Stanton, and Miss Agnes
Van Scholck of city, and Judge
Wo. :E. Dentonof Stanton.
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The bride is the of Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. of Hous
ton, but hasmade here Home here
for the past 18

time she has served on the
staff of the Big

She is a of Rice
and of the John Seely

OF

All M.
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in 1968.
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In Cans In Bottles t

Order cation far your horn

NO DEPOSIT RtatllKIB

ST. LOUIS

AIITS

D. ro--
from Harvard attended

Bcfcoot Butginrs. Waliiffton
university (Washington) hare
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Coughlin

months during
Which
nursing Spring

graduate In-
stitute

Marietta
Xaadoa

Marie Coughlin Wed To Stanton
Man In Ring CeremonyWednesday

Worth about
r&Ss&A

m?&

'ii&zzm

cgiavw

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Grolon, Franklin Roosevelt

coIIckc

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV9bBBBBB

iBSBBBBBBBBB

collodion of honorary UUD.'g.

Her wedding suit was of green
wool with black caracul trim with
which she wore black accessories.

Her corsage was of gardenias.
The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Scott, pioneer
couple of Stanton. He ' attended
Texas Tech for severalyears after
which he joined the Gulf Oil com
pony. At present he Is operating a
service station in Stanton where
the couple will make their home.

Immediately following the cere
mony the newlyweds left for Lub-
bock where they will spendseveral
days. -

90 cents

HS5RJ0pV3w2?l; .j4vi.i.;

w

!'&?
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their friend, Mrs,
PaulFutiua who was before her re
cent Miss Marcdla King,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Miss John--
anna illarbeo at tho
home of the brido'a Mr.
and Mrs. Jack King,
ovcning with a show
er.

Gifts were to the hog--

orco by meansof a gameof which
stiff was Winnef. After the gifts had
bqcn and admiredthe eve
ning was spent in

Tho guest list Mrs. Bill
Earley, Mrs. Sam Barbce, Mrs. W.
G. Minis, Mrs. O. C. Mrs.
Lloyd Mrs. W". V..
Boyles, Mrs. W. G. Mrs.
W. W. Mrs. J. A. David
son, Mrs. M. R. Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. J. S. Nnbors, Mrs. John

Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. J.
D. Mrs. Cyrus Colo--
man, Mrs. A. D. Mrs. W.
M. King.
' Miss Clara Alice Route, Miss
Faye Miss Doris Barrett,
Miss Smith, Miss Mildred
Creath, Miss Mary Beth Wren,
Miss Geraldlno Miss
Winona

Gifts were sent by Mrs.. Gordon
Meeks, Mrs. Jack Ifoll, Mrs. Tom
my Lcq Mrs. 'Elvis .Mc--
Crary, Mrs. J. W. Woods, Mrs.
Isaac Lowe, Mrs. H. Reeves, Mrs.

Mrs. Joe
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. W. A. Prcs--
cott, Mrs. W. B. Aycrs, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. J. V. Davis.
Mrs. Aubrey Davis, Mrs.
Mrs. Milton Mrs. Henry
Long, Mrs. I. H. Ward, Mrs. Loo
Ward, Mrs. Jewel Mrs.
Grover Mrs. Ed Robert
son, Mrs. Johnny Drake, Mrs. H.
Drake, Miss Faye Miss

and Miss Haze

Mr. and Mrs. Hair and
returned yester

day from a week's trip to. Dallas,
Fort Worth, Houston and Ander
son.

While In Houston Sunday they
attended a reunion of the Hair
family held at the home of J. J.
Hair, Jr. All children were
with the of Mrs. H. V.
Billings of Amarlllo who was un-
able to attend.

Thosepresentwere Mn and Mrs.
J. J. Hair, Sr., of Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Hair and
G. D, Jr. and Helen, of
Brown Hair of Mr. and
Mrs. Fontaine Hair and

V"f
FOR FIVE
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Budweiser
TASTES LIKE

MiscellaneousShowerIs Given

Budweiser

thaBucfrvtjlscr

'''l'lililTil"'",''1

IUDWEISEI,

As Compliment Mrs. P.Fuqua
Complimenting

marriage,

.entertained
parents,

Wednesday
miscellaneous

presented

opened
conversation

included

Tiirasheri
Montgomery,

Anderson,
Coleman,

McCoy,

Whitaker,
Stembridge,

Mcndor,

Runyan,
Margaret

Howard,
Presscott.

Lovelace,

Millholland, MUkiway,

Newborn1,
Broughton,

Inscorc,
Newton;

Mllloway,
Margaret Mllloway,
Reagan.

Hairs Return From
Houston Eeunion

Fontaine
daughter, Sweetie,

present
exception

Anderson,
children.'
Houston,

Liberty,
daughter,

d

DRINK

sixth day
drink

sweetbeer

flavor

To

Sweetie, of Big Spring1, Mr. and
Mrs. j. Ji Hair, Jr., of Houston.

" o

Bykom SS CJaslsHonors
lcachcr On Anniversary

- -

Members of tho ByltoUw Sunday
school data of Iho First Baptist
church entertainedat the homo of
their teacher, Mrs. Ira
luesdav evening with a, party In
honor of tho. third anniversary of
Mrs. Ttiurman's teaching..

As a token of appreciation the
classpresented. Mrs. Thurman with
a piece of china.

Mrs. Thurman was assisted by
her nunt, Mrs. BlancheNcidcrmelr,
of Kl Paso,vho is vlsitlnir her.

Classmemberswho attended the
affair wcra Miss Zella Counts, Miss
Marguerlto Collins, Miss Mary Joy
Odorn, Miss Mamlo Harris. Miss
Fon-Jcl- l Whitley, Miss Lillian. Wade,
Miss Opal Douglas, Miss EstaHen
derson, Miss Frnnkle Mae Case,
Miss Gladys Dyer, Miss Lillian
Shick, Miss Maudo Prnthcr, Miss
Ruth Harris, Miss Eloulso Oldham',
Miss Halcl Mcluaughan, Mis:
Gladys Smith, Miss Mamie Leach
and llttlo Miss Murijo Thurman.

RECRUITING CHIEF
MAKES A STOPHERE

Col. CharlesA. Johnson,recently
assignedto duty as head of the re
cruiting service in this district,
stoppedhere Wednesdayafternoon
en route to El Paso.

His territory will Include Ari
zona, New Mexico, and all of West
Texas.Colonel Johnsonwas organ
izer or tho reserveat Fort Hays In
Columbus, Oh'lo. '

He conferredhere with Sgt. J. R.
Maples, local recruiting officer.

.

GAS BATE
WILL BE APPEALED

DALLAS. Oct. & (UP) Officials
of tho Lone Star GasCo. said to-
day they would appeal to the Uni-
ted States supremecourt from a
decision denying the company'sap
peal from a rata reduction ordered
by a lower court.

The officials explained that they
believed their cose was just and
they would seek every recourse in
the courts, "to protect service to
our customers."

"Because of Increasing taxation
and regulatory expenses, it Is mor--

than ever necessaryat present to
maintain present rate schedules.'

also

$27,500
Somepegsand strings . . . A few
pieces of wood worth about90 .cents.

Simple materialsavailable to other
violin makers . . . But only the master

Stradivarius had theskill and the
artistry to createa violin that genera-

tions later would be bought for jsuch

a fortune.

Brewing ingredients, too, even the
r -

finest are available to anybody.
But today, as in the days of the old

masters,only skill canmakea product
recognized for its connoisseur quality
and character.Budweiser has been
paid the greatesttribute ever given to
abrew. Peoplelike youhavemadeit the
biggest-sellin-g hottled beerin history.

DAYS

Yeo will

thereafter

Tburrnan

DECISION

Listen tot clarity whenyou hear
a violin, Look for clarity when
you drink beer.Make tli test. Fill
a gum with Budwetter. Hold it te
,tb light.

D

A GREAT SHOWING OF
LEATHER COATS
For Men and Women ,

Ai

Exclusivemodels madaby an exclusive leather-coa-t house. Tho' leathers bK
cludb imported and domestic suedes,Importedanddomesticcapo calfskin, goat--'

skin and fine leathersof ostrich, alligator, pig and other grain. Yon mustsec
this fino lino to appreciatetho quality and fineness of Workmanship represented.
Thcro Is a model for every fancy, a stylo becoming to every stataifo., .skort, tall,
slenderor stoat

"Anna Marie"
JACKET COAT

- Pigskin Grain
made on fltted lines. Tlcatcd

sports back. Dntlon or slpper
front Two pockets. 8Uk lined.
Walnut color. A classy little
model with years of service.
Skesi 14 to' 20.

6.90- -

"Victoria"
SHORT JACKET
belted with "flare bottom. Hot-to- n

front. Button flaps on three
pockets. Walnut color with
peachcolor collar, belt & pocket
flaps. Many wlU claim tills
model as the sportiest number
of the stock. Sizes 14 to 20.

9.90
"Loretta"

SHORT JACKET
domestic suede with zipper or

button front Plain or pleated
back.A stylish llttlo model that
comes in red, natural, green or
brown. This jacket will attract
the schol girl. Sizes: 14 to 20.

ANITA LOUISE
V7zjmi Brat.
' N.HdnU

HHIIIIB

. No. 341, Men's
Alligator Grain

JACKET
Cossack style, pleated' back,

quartersilt stdo pockets,zipper
front Walnut color. Warm,
practical, smart. Sizes'34 to 46.'

6.90

hvOpIBBS BBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm
SBBBndBCSBSXBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

bbbbbbbbbbbbkSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbh"

No. 3133
Pigshin Grain
JACKET

blade or walnut color, Full
zipper front - Silt side pocket-Wai-st

length, silk lined. Heated
back.

. 9.90(

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbK- .fL., W. 'WobL B

"Glenda
Farrell'?---

COAT
of Ostrich Grain

Leather

a lovely coat In a rich wal-

nut shade. Sports back. TnU-ore- d

collar with peak lapels.
IJellows pockets Full silk lin-

ed. Fashionable lines that
mako this model adbptablo
to be worn anywhere. Sizes:
14 to 20.

1975
3r4 Length
Very Stylish
Very Practical

Exactly As
Pictured

"Anita Louise"

LEATHER
dellehtfnlly pretty coat styled la wagsra lines,loose fitting.

Batton-n-p collar. Two largo pockets. Peachcolor. SUir llHed. Yoa
naywear It for street,sportsor even semi dress Sizes 14 to 20.

Sports
Style

Dick Powell
Washable

Goatskin or
Calfskin

dress coat length With or
without belt. Two porkets
with button Haps. Silk lined.
Washit with plain water and
castllo soap. A coat you will
admire. Sizes 31 to 40.

13.90

No. 16G
Genuine Cape
JACKET

-- fenulna cape. Cossack
style. Zipper front. Pleated
back. Quarter, slit side pock-el- s.

A very smart model.
Sizes: 31 to 4tt

"Argentine" v

Imported
Suede

COAT
Naturalcolor. Snorts
back. Half zipper.
Sportscollar. A very
popular number for
the out of doors
man. As" pictured.

90

"GORILLA"
SflSSilitlM! Ll!R50,V5?.?!?

r ntun.
l'laW wool Hntae.BBB"OW4Vf.-OBaBBBB-i """"&!BBaB9M'jl -- ?t.Jtbbbbbbbbb.
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:L7.95'$

m

GRAIN COAT
a

COAT

DICX POWELL
WuaafBtu.

Tint HitUatl
Jit

' No. 429
Snede Cossack
JACKET

Walnut brown. Cossackstyle.
Button,model. A daisy and
inexpensiveJacket

449
Same" With Zipper 4.95;

JWm3k
bbK'ABbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbVAbbbb

H"" T. fnjuroii Zlppe front.
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THE EXCITING, NEW,
MONEY SAVING

.

-r- '9Rfk
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1937 DODGE
i4 SparklingNew Dodge for Every Pocketbook

andPurpose........A.Gorgeous of

Amazing New Models m

SEE the New!. . .Longer!. . . Winds trcamcd! . . .19&7 Dodge front ensemblethat express-
es the flectness ofthe fastestairplanes. SEE the New, Distinctive fenders,they ore
higher crowned and wider. . .drop lower in front. SEE the new graceful windstream-e-d

rearensemble.. .it's a new perfectionin windstreamstyling. SEE the new interior
comfort and luxury. . .improved chair-heig-ht scats.. .rich, smartly tailored upholstery.
Even a new modernistic radiator ornament! Hundredsof other newfeatures for sheer
beautyand to give you the tlirill of the new Dodge"ADGLDDE" ride, '

--weir
i. I.

"?

YOU ARE

INVITED

TO OIIR
OPEN HOUSE
SHOWING OF
THE NEW

1937
DODGES,and
PLYMOUTHS

FRIDAY
October9th

OppositeDepot

'"
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PLYMOUTH
SCORESANOTHER 'SMASH HIT'
WITH THE MOST SENSATIONAL

MONEY SAVING PLYMOUTH
OF THEM ALL

Bigger More Luxurious .....More

SmartlyStyled .... RicherWith New Extxa-- -
Value Features. .... GreaterAll-Arou-

nd

Economy'. . . . . The Finestof "All-Thre-
e"

It's a story of perfection with a big plus! It's ,the samecar. . .and yet a wonderfully
improved car. . .a biggervalue. The 19S7 Plymouthgive a moreluxuriousride, greater-quiet-

ness, roominess and convenience, greatersafety and emphaticallymore smart-
ness. Compared with the previousmodels, important changeshave been made. But
every change is a refinement., .which everyone,will recognize in making the 1037 Fly-mou-th

a bigger value. New safety steel body. . .three Inches, wider . , . means wider
scats,more ahculderrcom. 43 inch wludshield. . .greatervision. 103 3--8 inches long.
AH hi all the greatestvalue in Plymouth history,

WEST TEXAS MOTOR GO
1st and Runnells

, ,Jt u a.
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Miti Lucille Rfa TELEPHONEH8 CLUBSSOCIETY Goings-Doing- sEditor Comings- - By n o'Clock

CatholicWomen to
, tforitv Study Clubs
TM regular meeting of the St

frhorwta. Altar-societ- ns hrld nt
'4hk' ..tiut-jiti- . tTttABf?nv nviMllhi? ivlth A

Kood attendance Twenty-fiv- e Wfd
men jninea ma jxiuionai council oi

Pnthnllft Women.
llajii are being madefor the or--

nanirstion or. sumy ciuus, mo. ursi
rtlcrlit tvAW irlni1 la ba devoted
to tho study or ttio mo or

''T R Pitrrln nttnmlrtft trlfl rftttlo
sale n't the Midland fair yednes--
aay.

Long distance
ratesreduced

7 TIMES
in 10 years .

UuMMHrVPINSlimMHMHITFEOSffiM

MHEvn!Tm39

Quf ItOMK- -
SEPTEMBER 1, 1936: Reducedrateson calls
over ,234 mile's and reduced,person-to-perso-n

overtime ratesafter 3 minutes ofovertime.

In 1926,a person-to-perso- n long distance telephone
call betweenNewYorfc.nndSanFranciscocost$20.60

at any hour. Six minutes were required to matethe
connection.

. , - '."Today 1036 the samecall mayhe made;.for-onl-

$6.75 at.night, or any time on Sunday. 'You are con--

nectedin lessthana minute and ahalf, on theaverage.

This-wid- differencebetweenthe long distancerates
of yesterdayandtoday is tho result ofsevenvolun-

tary reductions madein thepasttenyears, jjjjjfe- ,..

It illustrates a Bell Systempolicy in action-- thepoli-

cy, of voluntarily reducing rates when it canbedone. "

SOUTHWESTERNBELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

1 BTi7 V lHiiB(nllij ii itm m

ChurchClass
HasBusiness

MeetingWed.

First Methodist PhiliUlica
Glass Meeting Has Good

Attendance

Tho Phllathea clnsa of the JFIrst
Mothoulat church met yesterdayfor
a buslnojs meeting at which, tlic
now president,'Mn. Howard Thom-
as, presided.

After tlio devotional given 'by
Mrs. Tommy Layno "the class took
up matters of business.

Members voted, to hold a Hal- -

lowo'cn, festival ot tho church 'on
Thursday, Oct. 29.. A recreation
committee composed bf Mrs. C. F.
Lochrldgc, 'Mrs. T, U Williamson
and Mrs. It. C, Graveswas appoint-
ed to take-- charge'of the social af
fairs. Mm. Loclcrldgo was ap
pointed song; leader. In tho future
tho 'claus will hold' quarterly parties
Instead of monthly ones. Mrs. Ce-

cil West volunteeredto take charge
of' tha nureorv 'ddrlne tho month
of October. Tho class nlso voted to
donato $15 toward the completion
of tho church budget.

Those, registered at tho meeting
were Mrs. T. I Williamson, Mrs.
L. C. Graves.Mrs. Howard Thomas,
Mrs: Ci R, McClenny, Mrs. Carl
Williams. Mrs. Pascal Buckncr,
Mr.s. i.orcna Waldrop, Mrs. R. J.
Barton; Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
H. R. Crocker, Mrs. C. F. Loch-
rldge, Mrs. Robert Gray, Mrs. J. 'A.

Prultt, Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs.
Earl Lucas," Mrs. G. Ii. James,Mrs.
dies Anderson, Mrs. Houls Webb.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. E. W.
Lowrlmore, Mrs. Cecil West, Mrs.
R. C. Badgett, Mrs. Jako Bishop,
Mrs. Harold Parks,. Mrs. Tommy
Layne, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
A. M. McLeod, Mrs. Albert smitn,
Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs. L. E
Maddox Mrs. Robert Hill,' Mrs.
Ralph Towlar, Mrs. Herman Howie,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs.O. R. Bollnger,
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs. M. E.
Ool'ey, tho Rov. C. A. Blckley and
Mrs. Ethel McQulnn or San An-gelo-

a." vlsltori

BridgerLuncheon
Given At Rogers'
For Ely See. Club

Mrs. ,Lee Rogers entertained'for
the Ely.Sco club" a her homo Wed-
nesday aftem'oon'wlth alo'cloclc
luncheon after which the' guests
played, bridno.

The luncheontubla was covered
With a-- cloth .of lnce .and centered
with a bouquet ot marigolds and
other full flowors. Places' were
laid for Mrs. S. A. Hathcock and
Mro. A, Swnrtz, club guests, and
Mrs. Robert Wagoner,.Mrs.'Turner
Wynn, Mru Elmo WnBson, Mrs.
Victor Martin, Mrs. J. B. Young
nna Airs, itogers.

Mrs. Robert Wngener was high
est scorer and Mrs. 'Rogers was
secondhigh.

Mrs. Wagenor' will be Jhe next
nosicss.

j im.MwiMwafM-sEreaiMiMNBrinure-.arM- t..11 TUn..U A , :
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It lant tob "toon to think about
Christnius,' .especially . f you are
niuklni?. any of your ciftsi and vou
won't want to "rush.In making your
present for "him.!' Hcresa sugges
tion. Why not knit a scarf with
gloves tp match, for him, wheth
er ho happensto bo the ''one and
only," ,or7hfibby or.a pet brother.
He'll hle3s you, for them, because
ho'll find them such, a Joy.

You'll, find this pattern most, at-
tractive, and particularly easy. The
scarf .measures3 Inches across,
ami can .be made, .as long or, as
short as you Hko: and, of course.
wun or witnout tho fringe. Tho

-"-Hews Vfotes From--

Oil Field
' Tho Parent-Teach-er Association

of Chalk community' held its regu
lar session Wednesday, October 6.

Tho meetingwasopened with group
singing and. prayer by Mrs. o. N.
Green. After' the regular business
an Interesting program was given,
In chargeof Mrs. F. Tlnsley. Mrs.
Charles Houser playing "Berceuse
From .Jocelyn" on tho violin, ac
companied by Miss Mary Bell Breri- -

nand. A discussionof "Home Flay1
for children was given by Mr, Tui
ner, superintendent of the Chalk
school. Discussions of the follow
ing subjects Toys and Equipment,
Chlldrens Reading and Story Tell-
ing, and Young People were given
by Mrs. BUI Phillips, Mrs. B. A.
Cramer of Coahoma, and Mrs.
Charles Houser jrepectirejy& ,A
game then was' directed by Mrs.
Tlnsley for the entertainment of
those present.Thls organization is
helping, sponsor a motor bus trip
for tho Chalk school children to the
Centennial this week-en-di A book
was'given, to the school room in the
Chalk school that has the most
visiting mothers' during, .the
month. Mr.- - Turner's room received
the book for September.The or
ganization Is also donating to the
state endowment, fund. Those, pres-
ent at the meeting,were'.' Mrs: F.
Tlnsley, Mlss.Mary:Bello Brcnnand,
Mrs. U. L Drake,Mrs. Garrett, Miss
Edna Malcpm,' Mrs. O. N. Green?
Mrs. H. D. Galcln, Mrs. C, W.
Houser, T, J1. Turner, Mrs.-- T( D.
Gait, and Mrs. G. E. NeSly.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
church Qf Forsan held a meeting
at the home of Mrs. Harvey Hayes
this week. .During the business
meeting census cards were made
for the community.Mrs. Hayes was
elected teacher ot the study book
for-th- society Those present,were
Mrs. Carl Blackwelder, Mrs. Olln
Butler, Mrs. W. S. Williams, Mrs.
E. T, Sewell, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. E.L. Streety,Mrs. O..I.Brad- -
ham, and Mra. Alfred Thlerae.. Re
freshments were served by. tne
hostessat tho close of the meet
ing. The Bociety will meet next
week at the home of. Mrs. E. T.
Serell In the Amerada camp.

The Tuesday' Evening - Bridge
club met this week at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Hlllyard. Those
playing wero; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Holt. Mr.- - and Mrs. p. n. smitn.
Mr, and Mrs.Burl Cramer, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Tlnsley, and-M- r and Mrs.
S. B. Lopen Mrs. Smith won high
nrlze for the ladiesend Mr. Hon
won high prize for men. Mrs. Cram
er won the bingo prize for .the
ladles and Mr. Loper for the men.

Mrs. W, A. Majors honored her
husbandon his birthday with a
surprise party at their home Tues
day evening. Four tablesof 42 were
enjoyed by tho guests during the
evening. Mr. Majors received,sever
al lovely guts. 'Refreshments oi
cake and coffee were served at the
conclusion of tho game to the fol
lowing! Mr. and Mrs. Centell ot
Big Spring,Mr. and Mrs. MacCloud
of Blc Spring, Mr. onu xurs. una
Cranflll, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rob
erta, Mr. and Mrs, I. Q. Hhaw. Mr,
and Mrs. Pap Farmer, Mr. ana
Mrs. E. T Edwards, Mr. Houston
Roberts,and Mrs. C. B, Ramsey;oil
of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bransonand son,
Paul, formerly of Forean, visited
In the J, D. Gait home last week.
The Bransons were en route from
the Centennial to their home in
Bayfield, Colo, BransonU a former
partner In tha Texas Machine anu
Tool company, Mr. and Mrs. Bran
son were also guests or tne uoie
Caldwells while In Forsun,

Mr. C. E, Cattenit In Temple at
this time undergoing treatment at

dime
ii hi

Hr. uU'Mt. H. V, Hwfcy WK
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directionsfor live gloves arc in two
sizes, tho smallercovers sizes8 1--2

IS 0 1-- and 'the larger, 10 1--2 to
11 1-- This rango will fit mijr man
excepta midget or a giant.

Tho pattern envelope , contains
complete, lllu
Etartcddirections,-wit- diagrams to
aid you also what 'needles arid
what material .and.- how much you
will peed, - "

t
To obtain this pattern, send for

N'o. 374 and. enfclcso 10 cents In
stamps.or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service, and postage.Address
Big Spring llcraldj, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now York, N. Y. -

(Copyright, 193GI by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Communities
the ContinentalOil companyIn this
uisinct.

Hood Williams is recoverincr nice--
ly irom a.major.operation perform-
ed last Saturday.HeJs' connected
with the Royal Oil and Gas com-
pany.

Frank Sealey of Kellervllle is In
Forsan on business.--Sealey is with
the Royal OH and Gas company.

O. A. Moore, ,w'hd has'beenoper-
ating a help-your-s- laundry In
Forsanfor s.ome ,tlme, has purchas
ed the building he has.been occupy
ing and will move the building Jn
tne Clock north of its present loca-
tion. '

i ;" -
C. y, Wash! proprietor,of one of

Forsan'sleading grocery stores,has
been making some .extensive im
provements in the interior ot his

ietintorVKiiS
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SPARK PLUGS
Speolal eleotrodegives
longer life and quicker
starts.Increaseyour car'
efficiency andgasmileage
today with WT

nueursetef

Spirkl'Iugs. M KVVHr
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Homemakers

Meet With
MiuWasson

Group Meets. For Business
And Election Of

Officers
Tho Homemakor's classof the

First Christian church mot at the
homo' of Mrs, Carl Wnsson for a
business meeting and election of
officers Wednesdayafternoon,

Mrs. Wasson was assisted, by
Mrs. G. C. Schurman.

The following officers wero elect-
ed.! ;Mrs. R. W. Ogdon, tcachor (re-
elected); Mrs. Roy Mllncr, assist-
ant toucher Mrs. C. M.. Shaw,pres-
ident; Mrs. M. C. Lawrencd,

Mrs. T. E. Baiter, secre-
tary; Mrs. Harry Lccs, reporter.

Tho class voted to change tho
meeting date to tho second Tues-
day of each months.

The Hallowo'en colors wero clev
erly used on tho refreshment plate
which was servedto tho following;
Mrs. Mnttlo Phillips, Mrs. J.' H,
Stiff, Mrs. ,C. M. Shaw, Mrs, W. L.
Roblnnon, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
H. J. "Michael, Mrs.. J. L.-- . Mllnor,
Mrs.-- Mr C. Lawrence,, Jrs. George
W. Hall, Mrs. Glass.Glenn, Mrs. R.
W;"Ogdon, Mrs. 12. L. "K. Rice, Mrs.
G' W. 'Dahney, Mrs. A. C. Savage
and Mrs. Harry Lccs. .

Mrs. A. E. Pistole
Is Party Hostess

Mrs. A. E. Pistole entertained re
cently at the Settles hotel at a
bridge party, for a number of
friends' who were Invited to bid
farewell to Mrs. 'Ed J3. Bowo prior
to her dcpartUro for her new home
In Los Angeles. However, it became
necessary,that Mrs. Bowo leave be-

fore party time and was unable to
attend the affair.Tho hostesspre-
sented her with a set. of lovely
hand madehandkerchiefs.

The game rooms were beautifully
decoratedwith bouquetsof dahlias,
chrysanthemumsand fern which

building., Now 'shelving .and n r

desk and offlco are among
the added Improvements.

Mrs. Paul Branson of-- Bayfield,
Colo., was the honored.guest at a
miscellaneousshowergiven by Mrs.
Oble Caldwell at her homo In' the
Chalk vicinity. Those enjoying-th- e

occasion were: Mr. and.Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. Hargrove,-- Mrs.- J. D.
Gait, Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Frey,
Mr. E. H. Noe, Mrs Bob' Odom, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mr Neal,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk.

98
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BATTERIES
Built with extra thick, heavy
plates to meet the addltlondl
trainof fall andwinter driving,

Savo yourself trouble. ComeIn
today and let usequip your car
with a new Firestone Battery
for quicker startson cola

BfBHitllilJllHilAl!il'liiil.'l
1 Itechargoand ReseatBattery

2. Paint
3. Clean, InspectandApply Non-corrosl-yo

to Terminals
4. Clean, InspectandAdjust capon SparkPlugs
5 Adjust Ccuerator Halo

mornings.
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Mta. J. A Drake Is

1

i ' 1"

.
HonoreeFor Shower
Mrs. J. A. Brake, who is moving

to Monahahsto mako her home,
Was.honored with a miscellaneous
shower nt the homo, of hpr sister,
Mrs. Horbort ' Drake, Wednesday
evening.

The honorco received ,piany love-

ly gifts from her friends after
which the "hostess,served .refresh
ments to the following; Mrs W.' W.
Coleman, Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs.
Era Eggieston, Mrs. Dulcio low-ar-t;

Mrs. Boh' Wren, Mrs. Prcscott,
Mrs. W. P. Barlow. Mrs. Bill Don
ald, Mrs. Fannlo Mao Barrett, Mrs.
L, C. Hamby, Mrs. Nan Bcardcn,
Mrs. John Whltakcr, Mrs.' Ira Ins--
core, Mrs. JackKing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Inscorc, tha Rov,
and Mrs. W, O, Anderson, Miss
Anno Donald , Miss Pat Wright,
Miss Blllio. Oulda Bradley, Miss
Louise Whltakcr, Miss Winnie
Ruth Prcscott, Miss Alyno Reed,
Miss Valeria . Hamby, Francis
Drake, Raymond Hamby, and J, D.
Robertson. Oifts wero sent by Mrs.
Ray Patton and Mrs. J..L. Stowart.

:

W. M. Tuylor, Injured about two
monthsago,In an automobile wreck
on the'west highway, is. nblo to bo
up and about with ' the aid of a
cane. ,Mr; Taylor was down town

" 'Wednesday,

werp. held in floor and table vases.
Mrs. J..Gordon Brlstow scored

high in. the, games and was present
ed with a novelty mean ecu. jurs.
H.W. Lce'per scored second high
and received a vanity while Mrs.
R. L. Bealo cUt high and was given
a double deck ot cards.

Quests of the afternoon were
Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs. X Y.
Robb, Mrs.- Elmo Wasson, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs.
Robert Currlo, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Ben Carter, MrsT Noel Law-so- n,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. R.
C. Strain, Mrs. Hardin Wood, Mrs.
Leo Hansen, Mrs. H. W. Leepcr,
Mrs. Thomas Helton, Mrs. Harry
Hurt,, Mrs. E. V. Spcnce, Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. "Robert Parks,
Mrs. C. S.'Blomshleld, Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Mrs. E. O. Price,-- Mrs. R.
L. Leale, and Mrs. Lee Hubby.

Mrs. Ruth Stahawas a tea guest.
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Mrs. Rutherford
EntertainsFor
Club Wednesday

The Sompor Fidelia club" mem--'

bora and substitutes Wero . ontr
talned nt tlw homo of Mrs. Frank.
Rutherford with a Hallowo'en par
ty yesterday afternoon wnentnoy
met for brldgo gnines. "

Mrs. Ed Reagan and Mrs. Otto'
PCtcrs substituted for Mrs. Cliarlea
Landers-- and Mrs. Jim Chapman
and Mrs. Rutherford for Mrs. Ed
Allen. Mrs. Reaganwas wlnnor at
bingo, Mro". J. N. Bluo Bcorcd high-

est and Mrs. B. O. McGco took tho
floating pri'ro.

Following tho .bridge gamesMrs.
Francis Piorson was honoree; for
a handkerchief showeras a complin
went on her birthday.

T'rnannt wnro Mrs.- Rcasran. Mrs.'
Peters. Mrs. Blue, Mrs. McGeo,
Mrs. llnrry jvunms, jure. wjn. uon--,
linger, .Mrs.- DTancis I'lcrson anu
tho hostess;

Mrs. 12d Allen has announced
that nho will entertain for tho clut
on Friday,'Oct 16 instead of on.
tho regular meetingdhyj

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKilOHE
CausedBy Tired jjKidneys "

c, Manr of then EnawlnS'Banging, piJnful.
,cuca peopio duido vd cuius or anaia

ara often causedby tired 'kidneys sadnugr
be relieved when treatedIn tha richt wav.

ThekidneysareNature'schief wayof taUnz
excess aelds and poisonousnaste out of tha
blood. Most peoplepassabout 3 tints adsyor
about 3 poundsof waste. '
' If the 15 miles of kldner tubes and filters
don't work well; poisonouswastematter stays
in tha blood.TheseDoisons may',startnagging:
backaches,rbmimatiopains,lumbago,leg pains,
loss of pepandenergy,getting up nights,swel-
ling, pufunessunder.the eyes,Headaches and
disxtness.

Don't, wattl.Aslc your 'druifslsi' for Doan'a
Pills, usedsuccessfully by millions for orer40:
years.They cirehappyrelief and will help tha
is miles oi aianey tuoes nmn out poisonous
waste from theblood. GetDoan's Pills.

sm.
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HOW A SOUTHERN COLOHEt.

PICKS PRIME BOURBON

Look for rich amber color and a
stimulating aroma. Stp It slowly

make sure It has the robust
tang of full-co- rn bourbon. Ten

High scoreson all 3 points.

FROM BtUI RIBBON CORN
flT FOR A BANQUET

Hiram Walker payspre
mium prices for corn a
rich In flavor as Ten
High Itself. If a ship
ment falls to meet
Hiram Walker stand-
ards, It Is rejected.

HIGH
. ..QUIA, UlfNOIS
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Spiffs
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remarkable offerings
made dresses. entire season

before offering winter
dresses "pastseason"clearanceprices. Lovely

crepes. Dont'

I
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value

Standard
rantles, Briefs, Steplns

for
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SILK DRESSES

Dollar Days
-- iliBHB&

Ste
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a&Ofc

$i
FALL SILKS

Big: Group
Special

Ladies

Only
Close Outs

2

SSSi

styles

One

yards

SLACKS
Silk

CLOSE
SILK CREPE

2

. .Colored Plaids $
Singles '

X

- '- ,

Friday and Saturday
! 'V. ..AT .ii &' n

Y- - 7j'

One of the most-- we
have ever on The is yet

you but wo are you fall and
at new
silks and silk miss this one.

1 mjgyin&s

fJOlW

JUI Slakes

A Few

Moonlight

Crepes

2 yds.

for

v;-

in

$i
M

,

BLOUSES
OUT

COTTON BLANKETS

l5
FALL MILLINERY

i

OUTING
Solid Colore

And Dark
Fancies

1

CLOSE-OUT-S

This Group Will
Include Values to 2.98

$1
W.D.PIay

SUITS
Rag-lan-d

Sleeves
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1

MENS FALL SUITS
Men! .... if VOll hnVftll'r; vpfr upon ntir ctnnlr nf

cJothJngbo sure and do so now. If ypu or your
tn 9 fntt4 1 ft Clllt kt TnlUnml atSXn.. t 4own jil-uu- s u pi " iwi uiiu tvniLvr, ii you appreciate
fine fabrics . , ": .-

- an(l if you lllte Btyle and workman--
sllin fllPn lin Slirn nml ol'v!mf. T.nvinn'a hnvn fn nffi
you. Sportsbacks and plain, slnglihsad fJouWe.brjjaRtl
i.u unit iiiuit, kcv punenis.
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LADIES FALL COATS

TllCrC fc fin llpnil fl snp-nr- l n nf vti
fall and coat, neither must you sacrifice style
or quality.

(
Wo have tho very coat that we feel will

please you In stylo and color und wo sure
thatyou wilf pleasedwith the

Wash

New Selection
FastColor

Each
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be price.
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FROCKS
FALL

SILKS
Satins

New Patterns
Per Yard

SI I $1
Mens Dress Shirts
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J ' TMs papers first duty Is- to print all the nows that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even tnclud
In Its own 'editorial opinion.

., Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or reputa
mn of aay person, or corporationwhich may .ixppcor In any- Issue
erf this paperwin bo cheerfully corrected up,n being brought to the
attention the management.

The publishers ,aro not responsiblefor copy om'sslons,typographt
eaterrors tint may occur further than to correct It Us next issue ftftet

fe hroufiht to their attention nnd In no case do tho publishershold
ihtemielvos liable, for damagesfurther than the amount received b
tMoi for actual space coveringthe .error. Tho right Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all ndvprtlsdnE copy.-- All .advertisingorders nro accepted
'

mi 'this basis only. ' .

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tfee Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the uso of republication
'of nil news dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited In thr
jsafwr and also the local news published herein. All right for rcpub
llcsllon of special dispatchesare nlfeo 'reserved

IMPROVE THE QUALITY .
", Cotton ivill be the principal crop ,of southern United

States,at leastasfar as can now be seen into the future,
but it is becomingmore andmore cvidentthat-- the time is at
hand to ceasemaking' it the sole crop, and to buttress it
with otherproductsor the sou thateither can be converted
into cashor thatwill serveto keep the citizens of thesouth
ern statesfrom sendingall the
other sections or other countries for things they need or
desireand do not produce.

For severalyearswe have
of cottonproduction in other
was a tallc before the Dallas Real Estateboard by one of
its memberswho hasrecently returned,from a tour of the
Orient. "The Japaneseare" making a seriouseffort; to grow
cotton on a largescale in the. territory recentlyfreed from
China," he said. .And he added, "though the experiments
indicatethat cotton can be grown there it is not yet estab-
lished that the quality will be equal to that of Texas

- Right thereis the answerto the problem nuaiity.
Othercountries'thanJapanaregrowingcotton, Brazil,

southernRussia, 1!uspolini exports to produce cotton in
India liave for yearsbeengrowing cot-to-D

and are still doing it What can be doneabout it?
There,is no way this nation canpreventothercountriesdo-
ing andgrowing what they please. But there is a way that
this nationcan hold a large part of cotton business,.and

" that is to.grow such,a quality of the staple as that it will
be jn demand where the inferior gradesproducedin other
countrieswill noj; meetthe need.

it can.be done, .and when southern United Statesde
cides to grow quality rather
from thecottoncrop will be
production., We can't stop
cottonbutwe can grow better

--gtn doing just that the better
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By IIHWW. fEAIMON mmI
HOMftT 8. AIJ.CN

WINNKAPOt,T9, lnn. This
state alCVays has been rioted for al

strife as bitter and conflict
ing as Its rleoious climatic, ex-

Iremes and It Is conllnulner that
tradition today.

In the past It has produced such
poles-apa-rf peraonatlllesas Frank
B. tNervous Neuiei Keiiogg; me
pon(lflcr dentist, Henrlk Ship-stea-

who defeated him for the
senate: JusUcc Pierce ttuUer,
greatest corporation,lawyer of tHe
northwest now bitterly anti-ne-

deal; and the 'late GflV. Floyd Ol
son, dynamic firmer-labo-r boss.

And now a icnso lscai ana no
tlonal political strugglo Is being
fought .out against a background
of bloody cap'tnl-labo- r strife. Tho
roots of Uie two ware arc closely
lniert-.vJLnc-

Floyd Olson's death, just as the
presidential crmpalgn wns getting
under way, wrought major changes
on the national front Prior to his
death the republicans had kissed
Minnesota good-by- e and put It in
the Roosevelt UHs..

But even as the I'.carss of their
powerful farmer--

labor . ruler trundled down the
street, they .galvanized Into action.

Mnnna From Hcnvcn
Olson left no l'cutcnants big

enough to fill his shoes. Also, his
successors were rent by an under
cover split over whether to sup
port Roosevelt or the alleged can
didate of the farmer-labo-r party,
BUI Lemkc.

Tho democrats,too, were sapped
by internal strife. At the Philadcl
piila convention the conservative
wing, after eight years of steady
cotmdlng. had finally ousted Ol
son's close friend, JosephWolf, as
nat'onal committeeman.But their
victory turned to defeat,when Jim
Farley put J. F. D. MelshcnajWolf
man, (a, charge or the ' Roosevelt
campaign In Minnesota.They were
In' a belligerent mcod.

To the republicans this was
manna from heaven.They saw a
chance'to, kUl two birds with one
stone; oust the lefttsh, pro-lab-

state,government they hated, and
simultaneouslyhelp strike down an
equally bated national rraie. ,So
they went at t tne length and
brcsdUi of the state.

The Roosevelt supporters finally
woke up to the seriousdanger,not
only to the Minnesotaelection but
to the national campaign,of this
splintering of the liberal vote In a
vital, state In a surprise counter--
maneuver,put overat the lastmin-
ute allowed by the election laws,
the democratswithdrew their lead-
ing candidates andannounced a
coalition in support of the farmer-laborites- .

At one stroke this solidified the
farmer-labo-r front and left the
anU-Wol- C democratic.faction oat on
a limb, with no choice other than
to go along "with tho majority or
bolt Roosevelt outright. The latter
Is unllkeh, and In 'any eventwould
scarcelyaffect Roosevelts chances,

While these developments --were
breaking 'on the nolttical front.
'events were, moving just as fast In
tta labor war zone.

I Three Brothers
Outside the state, the public

thinks of Minnesota'slabor wars as
belns; fought between employers
and unlonites.But here It Is not so
simple as' that. There are wars
within Wars,and the namesof rival
champions are on every Up. Indl
vMually anil collectively, they con.
stltute one of tho most interesting
and colorful groups to be found in
the country.Personally theyare as
dramatic as the grim drama they
aie enacting.

The story of the hard-bitte-n Mln-
neapolls labor faction,whose trucu
lent operations so often have
smeared the front pages, Is" the
story of three brothers Vincent,
Miles and Grant Dunne.

Born in' a small Minnesota town.
they became teamsters In St. Paul
and soon were active in union af
fairs as militant s.

From St Paul they transferred to!
larger Minneapolis, a 'hard-boile- d

onen shoD cttv. This, however, was
nothing to faze the Dunnebrothers

They started a teamsters'organ
izationLocal 57 of the A. F. of
L. International Brotherhood of
Teamsters,Local 071 was destined
tq zriaka labor history.

Although tthcy were the dynamos
of the organization,- the Dunne
brothers cannlly kept in the back
ground. They pulled the wires be--
hind another colorful personality,
BUI Brown, whom they installed
as president of,' the local. Brown,
Isbort .stPCJirnd-a-aT5perdreas-er

Is a master glad-band- and plat
form performer. '

Test Fight
In 1034 tho Dunnestestedout the

mettle of Local 074 and that of the
employers by pulling a coalyard
strike, Tho maneuver was- a com
plete success, the teamsters win-nln-

all their demands.
Six months later they stagedthe

now famous general truck drivers
strike. The' Dunne brothers mar
shaled their forces like a military
body. Under the command ,. of
"Vlnce," tho oldest, a commissary
was set up to feed strikers and
their families. --Flying squadrons'
ol, 'jjtrong.nrm; pickets were organ--j

Ized and held In readinessfor for
ays:all hours of the day and night
Miles, now editor of the
Northwest Organizer, handled pub--
Ucity and the press.And Grant,
head of the federal workers sec--l
Uon, madeup of relief workers and
unemployed, threw them into th
fray as pickets.

The fight was protracted aa
bloody, but in the end the employ-
ers were forced to grant union rec
ognition nnd make other conces
sions.

With this successful tttMU under
their belts the raUttM Dwines be
came the uncrown labor bosses
of Minneapolis d Local 674 tfc
spearheadof organist labor ut Mm
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They took their peeve to A. F. of
L. leaders la Washlngtoa. un

president of the Teamsters
Brotherhood,sided with them and
strongly opposed the general truck
strike. After it was setUed he
crocked down on tne trucuienv

withdrawing Its charter on the
ground that it was not paying Its
International ue.

Local 674. however, continued to
exnand. and sro lt defiant way. Fin
nllv. earlv in the sprlngf of 1038

TbWn set acrew of organizersInto
Mlnneanolla and began a drive to
build up a rival local. A gory reud
ensued, with heads cracked and
blood & sldc

After sewer month of tMa Inter--
nedaeImUHnK. a compromise
rMcbed, Lcal 571 and Ha rival
were rg b b m ". tcl
Ml. I A. Mwryfiy, a Te44 aaa

made presidentand ait czecu
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aani.a4 w wiwaca M sndhl
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Jack Smith, a board memberwho

had migrated from (Chicago to Min
neapolis after being ouster- - ay
Tobln from his ?10,000-a-yea-r Job
aa .head of a Chicago teamsters'
local, flopped to the Dunnes,giving
them control ot Local 541. And to
day the. Dunnesagain are the pow
er behind tho tarono Minne-
apolis 'labor, thumbing their rosea
both at Town ana me employers.

Citizens Alliance
On the' employers side, the Citi

zens Alliance represents an ele
ment JustIas hard-boile- d In Ub own
way. Just as truculent,ma the mil-
itant laborites,

The Cttlaens Alliance has, used
terroristic methods as freely as
Local 674, has cracked down on
moderate tmelaeas men just as
vigoniaty as have the Dunnes on
eeaaervaUretwtea meet.

Dlrecttac genius of th alliance
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by labor, he la also the terror of
business men who favor a conclll
atory attltndc toward the tmlon.

Thuw caught in the cross-fir-e of
these two extremes, the; average
Minneapolis employer and worker
la being: pounded and mauled on
both, sides.

As the presidential campaign
swings Into its final month,"how--
ever, It looks as If Roosevelthas
pretty "well recoveredhis original
lead over London. Now that the
farmer-laborit- have burled the
hatchet with the democrats,It will
take even more than the Canadian
reciprocity treaty to defeat Roose
velt in, Minnesota.

(Copyright. 1936, by United
Feature Syndicate, Inc.)
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BROWDER StJESFOR
falseImprisonment
TERRA HAUTE. Ind.. Oct. 8.

(UP) Two suits demanding$50,000
from Mayor 8am Beceherand P
lice Chief James C. Yates hatu
been filed In Vigo countysupetior
court here charging unlawful lm
prlsonment and malicious prosecu
tion of Earl Browder, communist
candidatefor president.

Browder was seized upon arrival
hero Spt. 30 and held In jail 25
hours to prevent his dollverine a
campaignspeech.

Tho suits were filed after Mayor

SIX

USQD CAR

SPECIALS

A. Better Car For Less,
Iorc For Your.Olil Car

48 HOUK W?8'?'
TmSStBCVROVET WCK-U- P

- Motor just reconditioned.
Wns 5359

now $275

1032 CnEVItOLKT TKUCK
This should solve your haul-
ing problem. Was $300

now $100

1036 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Here la a bargain. Was $150

now $95

10S1 CHEVROLET SEDAN
It will sell quick. Was $533

now $175

103! PONTIAO COUriS
Ileal dean, was $?75

now$195

1M5 CHKVKOLET SEDAN
l'our doors. Looka, attd nun
like, new. Was M

now $415

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Font Saks mk Service

Sll MAIN
PHo

Lin rf
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BEtALb WAKf-AD- S PAY
--w ' ' - mJlttnM 'Si bat
i a Hn

aiininum; 3c per lioa per isatia, over 5 Ibwa-- iW3r

rata:$1 per Use, n& changsk copy. Reader!JOe jm
MBe,pertoue. Cardof thanks,Gc per On. f'riJwiAt
light face type as doable rate. Capital letlr Jkm
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Pays ... ...
Saturtlav

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" orttov,.
A specifife number of insertion!! must be given
All want-ad-s .payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.1 :

Tclcphoiio 73Q 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Three owo lomba with long

tolls; right car croppsdi lasc
seen 1 1-- 2 miles north, of II I way
on Knott Route: It found please
notify drover Orlfflce, Knott
Route,Box 15.

rcrsonan .2
BEWARE LOV VITALITY It cas-ll- y

tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new life in every . part ot
body.. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents pa'.d. Call,
write Collins Bros.

3 Travel. Opportunity
iHAVKLENO IfiAST? 1 leave Big

spring Friday 10 a. m. driving
193S Ford Touring Sedan: vie.
Dallas', Sbreveport, Vicksburg,
Jackson,rtowton, to Laurel, Miss.
Room for passengersand lug-
gage to Share' expense; will give
satisfactory reference. F. T.
Home, 1211 Main SL; phone 876--
w.

Professional
Ben M. .Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

.817 Mints Bids- - Ablleno. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange SO

DENTAL' work for a twenty gauge
shotgun; write P. O. Box-268- , Big
Spring.

WANTED to swap small' adding
machine small office desk;
.Box 1532.

WANTED CatUe or sheepto cx--
, change for 90 acres California

land that will grow anything; J.
A. Baker, 1421 Rio. Grande St.,
San Angelo. Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE and two-roo- m apartments;

furnished; bills paid; npplv 108
Nolan St.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
witn narage; apply swi tiregg.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; bath; garager at 601
Runnels or 003 Scurry St, J. F.
Hair; phone 128 or 801 East 14th
.at

34 Bedrooms ,34
FOR. RENT Sleeping rooms and

unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin. mi

BEDROOM with private shower
In Edwards Heights, phone 686.
apply 533 Hillside Drive.

FOR RENT Front bedroom;
close In: suitable for 2 men or
couple; phone 1020--J or call at
404 Lancaster.

36 Ileuses 3
NEWLY paperedand painted 3--

room house; completely furnish
ed;- - couple only; call at 1602
Johnson St

se for rent; natural
gas.avaiiauie;pnono 473.

I HAVE a house-f-or rent
and have gas, lights and gas
now, jusi put in; A. w., Daugtitry; 605 Eaat 6th and State Sfs.

REAL ESTATts

43 Farms & Knnclies 48
FORECLOSED armat for sale at

bargain: Tra J. Driver. State Na.
"tlonal Bank Blilg.

Beecher challengedthe right of th
communist party to claim protec
tion under the constitution of the
United Statesand reiteratedhe will
prevent urowuer , from speaknf
here Oct 10.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

SaJte 1

Lester Fisher BulMIng
PhonoMl

Freo Delivery On Wlnea
and Liquors

8:30 hi M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Fit. Wl
JACK FROST
PltARMAOy

PEACOCK
BKAirrr shoppkw 18M Scurry

Phone,13

Mode, Efficient,

I
T. H JODAN A CO.

if-:- l l t In f m

4

or.

for

nuWrnttiil.
WmU rata: Si tor 8
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v:;,,,,,,i) 11 A N, ""
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16 Houses For Sain 41!

FOR SALE Klghty acres good
landjOri south line of Borden
CQunty; bored well; F. 8. Bouch-et- t,

Clyde, Texan.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

SALE U. li Sec. i, Bl. U0,
Tp. 1- - N. T&P survoy, Howai--
county) good boII, plenty of wa-

ter, fences, clear, taxespaid; $10
per acre' not leased for oil; will
lease- all or part of this 1--2 or tho
whole section; or will trade for
good 'farm land or city property
clear In or nearTulsa. Oltla.J S03
E. Woodrow, Tulsa, Okla.

JBusincs$Property . .40

FOR SALE Cafo, good location!.
also 40 aero horne; 2 miles o
Colorado to tradej lots In Odessa;
apply 200 Grogg. ..

WIFE TO BE GRANTED
SEPARATION- - FROM

SONOF AL SMITH

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. A (UP)
Supremo Court Justice JamesT.

Cross has Indicated he will graut
Mrs. Bertha )G4tt-Smlt- of 3yra
cuse. a separationfrom Alfred E.
Smith Jr., of Ndw York, son of the
former governor;--' She testified lior
husbandhad twice threatenedher
1'fc.

Smith did .not defend the action,
Mrs. Smith testified that while

they were living on Fifth AVmub
In New York In 1931 and "1932 her
husband threatened her wlUi'.a
loaded revolver on one oocaion
and again.with a knife. . ,

"Ho took the revolver to bed'nfr
ter threatening me one night,"! ahr;
said.-- "The next morningI hid the
gun but he found It again. '

,

"Another time he chased me
round our apartmentwith' a knife.
utUng wireseo I couldn't summon

help."
In .1929, 'she declared, smitn

struck her and' she was uncon
scious for an, hour.

Mrs. Smith's counsel said Smith
had not. paid $150 monthly alimony
as ordered by SurpemeCourt Jus-tle-e

Abrarn, Zollcr several-- weeib
ago---

ACID STOMAC- H-
X

GET QUICK RELIEF

If you are suffering from Indi
gestion, atonic -- dyspepsia, sour
lomacb. .jras.pains, -- raw siomacu.

inflammation of the intestines(en
teritis), gastric acidity and sick
headaches,duo to excessive acidity.
ou cant afford to ignore tncoe

warning signs'.-- You should try .at
ohco the Doctor's Prescription,
known as Oasa Tablets. If. you
allow these conditions to become
worse, the acids may eat Into the
delicate mucous membraneof your
stomachand Intestines and possi-
bly cause dangerousulcers. Oasa
Tablets are pelasant to 'take and
they start to work In lust a few
minutes to give gentle, effective
reiiei-o- i pain ana discomfort caus-
ed by excessive acidity. They
soothe the ram Inflamed llnlnc of
the "acid stomach,' nud help con-
vert starchy foods Into dextrose,
which is so essential to energy of
the body, and preservation of
health. Becasue of tholr remark-
able successIrTraony cases of acid
ity, nna uwestivc troubles result- -
in fcTomj&acid conditions, Gara
TaMctaJarSjeffe'rfil now to suffor- -
ero uaec.srAmeo mat tne nrst
bottle msut produce results' crmoney back. For only a few ce&ts

day. you may now have the hlfe
fits of this Doctor's Prescription
which has helped so many other
Huitcrura to a greater joy of living.
Ask your druggist today ior CnaTablets, Take Just ono pr twoTbf
those quick-actin- soothing, atl-acl- d

tabletsand seebow they helpyour stomach to "tackle a hearty
meal." At Jack Frost Pharmacv:

adv.
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MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced ', "
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PERSONAL LOANS "J
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ANtw Nrvtl b Marfan

Clit liter 41
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An4 then Ulnlw Bald .lloudf TTou
luvvcivt any conception of loVe
havo you? You oan't oven Imagine
loving, sfimtono no much you'd die
foft, thorn. Ami tlial'o lhf way I
lovfl Carol. It I ran't have her I
Ucn't Vant to tench another wo
man as lilnc as I Uvi''

," tq p&Sfllonato Intensity of his
volco shatteredth glassabout her
oncd land for nil. fho really looked
nt him-- for tho f lna tlmo. His face
Wan while and stark and his eyes
burned hotly. Ho means It, she
thought dazedly; ho'a really mad
about her. . . .

She played her trump card an
appealto his chivalry. Ha could be
tender and generous;sho rcmem
L'crcd that from Ions ago. Surely
ho .would bo that now.

(

"BIrJta . . . you think I'm ImaRln
lntf my nervous condition. You
thlil: It's because 1 don't want to

o n wiro to you. 'mat's not truo;
it's Just that for a while now
I'm going through u. rather trying
time. . . ."
'His heart sank heavily. So he

Kail been right, in his guess.
jBut ho could not let her plead so
'turn on excuse

, "A great many women manage
'to cnfuro their husbandsandmake
them hayyp even then."

'I know." shs caid plaintively.
--"And bo t X probably.But I've
alwuys been so d so
I though't'bestto stay away."

He was ih'oved to pity until he
remembered the years before this,
andhe realizedthat her appealdid

- riot desorvo to be heeded.Ho said
slowly
" "I'm very sorry for your sake.
But your excuse rather falls down,
doesn't it? 'We've been living this

existence for years, xou
can't justify 'six years with some--:

" tnlng that's,just happened."
Sho elt as if she were going mad
as if thq walls were.really closing

In on her. Sho saw hcrnelf discard-
ed, for a girl: a middle-age-d wo-

man who would become merely an
object of humorouspity.. She made
cne more bitter attempt.

"I understand, of course. You
married mo. Knowing that I was

"older than youj that I was suro to
los6 my uttractlon before you lost
yours. And now, "that it's happened
you'ro being a beast, andtrjlng to
cast me aside like on old shoe."

Fury almost blinded him, so that
he darednot answerher for a mo
ment At last ho said with
creditable attempt at quietness:

"A toy twenty-tw- o doesn'tthink,
Irma; tho poor fool just feels. You
must have seen that possibility
b'.tter than I could. And since
you've gone your way so complete'
ly there's oniy one answer:,1 don't
matter to you" any more than you
do to me."

Sho said shrilly: "But you do
J matter I couldn't live without
;you!"

" His mouth twisted bitterly.
"Vou'vo made a pretty good stab
at it so far."
, ''But I've had to. I'll come homo
with you oven if it kills mK' .

. fIhe melodramarevoltedhim. The
. i tunremu sacrifice, she .was no

doubt thlr.Idng. He got up rnd
walked to the door and back.

"I'm sorry, bat It's too lato now.
I,couldn't play,up. Do wo have to
talk, about it 'any more? I'm offer- -
ing you a chanceto get the divorce
yourself, on tho grounds of cruel
ty,"

"SupposiI refuse?"
"Then Til have to got it myself,

on the .same grounds.
"You can't do it," she almost

., screamed. "I can rcfuto anything
T you try to Bay!"1 Shd made a su--

t picnic effort ut control, and went
on In an altered voice.

"Blake, wait a yearand see. You
got tired of mo; how do you know

4 you won't tiro of her?
The room whitlPd dizzily with

- him. Therowasno use, of course, in
-- trying to make her understand.

"I'm sorry, but I'm through
whetheryou believo me or not. Ill
never live with you again; I'm

'putting tho house on tho market as
k . eoon us I get bade, end staMing

mvorco proceedingsimmediately. If
you want to fight it you'ro at liber- -'

4
ty to do so."

f"a " Her body sagged.He was.speak--

tha sight of her ravaged faco pity
btirred In him, and he sold more
gentlyj

" "Wouldn't it bs wiser to follow
mysUgscstlon, Irma, and get the
divorce yourself? Peoplewill think
joii'ro tired of nu and God knows
that's plausible enough.. . ."

'ji - "A"g " I do, will you promise to
Cf i(alt a decent interval before you

' maiTy this woman? A year?"
So that people might possibly be

' '' ' deceived, he knew tho meant
fJ "Of course I won't I'm not a

V child, and nolther Is we. Our time
r Js too nreclous."
.' J "Then you'll have to make a cad
1 - of yourself and a Joke of me, Be--

causn I wont oo jc--
"rrx ohe was hlufflnjr him. of course;

" iS ,.thinking he would not dare.And he
, ' " knew sho was bluffing. He stood

up,
mt'tu MAi-r- v vaii cos it that way.

I've alreadytalked to a lawyer, and
, - the pipers will be filed Wedne- -

i- dtur."

VJ .Ir sprang to her feet "Youll
, -- MYW JEt ill Theyll throw you out
.JL Wcourtl"

Stmt

Ho Bhr)iggGd "All I can do Is
try.'

He turned away, sick of the aor
dldncsti and of her presence. He
wanted never to soo her wraln.

"Thcra'ano Use In protonslrur this
cheap wrangle. I'm talcing the ncSrt
train home, and the paperswill be
filed Wednesday. If you want to
reconsideryou canphone me In the
next few hours."

Ho lnld his .hand on the door
Knob cud lopked steadily at her,
"And I hopo you havo'a very mer-
ry Christmas, . ."
' Ho opened tho door and went
quickly oof.

When ho had gono Irma-- flung
herself iaco down Upon tho bed,

Sho would be from now on one
of, thoso homeless, undcslrcd wo-

men who drift from plaeo to place;
widows and divorcees who migrate
with tha seasons. Wherever she
went whispers wculd echo In her
cars.

And It she left the South she
would hardly cscnpo it: the migra
tory birds covered tno face or tne
earth, andspread tneir g03s.p "ko
pollen on the winds. She had no
way of knowing that fjho was

her own importance;
that what sho did or whoro She
vent was of vital concern to no
one but herself.

She thought wildly: 111 get back
at him somehow for tho way he's
treating mu. Tvo got to get back;
rvo got to moke turn suffer.

The apartment seemed indiffer
ent and empty after the warmth
and life ot the house In Mercditn.
Carol closed the door softly and
went straight lo the telephone with
out taking off her hat.

Blako answered tho telephone
himself with an eager "Yes?"

Blake. . ." The bound of his
volco shook her so that she could
not go on.

He said quickly: "Carol, darling.
Where are you?"

"At home, l'vo just gotten in."
"Mny I come right out?"
"Of course. You'ro not busy?"
"There's no one hero but me.

I've been sitting,, here cursing the
hands of my watch" i

Sho did not dare to ask if his
news was good or bad; she knew
too well that he would have told
her If it had been what they hoped
for A porter rang and handedher
a florist's box; tea roses and del
phinium with a card that said
only: "With my heart . , ."

.Blake rang Just as she finished
arranging the flowers and she al-

most ran to meet him. He came
iu quickly and took both her hands
and they stoodfor a spacelooking
hungrily at each other. Thenhe
muttered, "Oh, Carol . . ." and took
her In his arms.

She hrcxed'herfcelf 'Was' it very
bad, Blake?"
,,,He winced. ,"You, know better
than I did. Carol how do women
get like that?"

"I don't kuow." She laid her
hand against hla faco and he
caught'it and kissedit. "They're
blind from, birth, i guess. You'd
better tell mo about It.-- "

He told her, dully and accurate-
ly, Tjecauso every word and gesture
wao burned upon his mind with
acid.

"I must have gono crazy at the
end," he confessed bitterly. "I
threatened her and browbeat her
as If I'd been a savage,I under
stood how civilized men commit
murder: I could havo strangled
her and laughed!"

Sho said" quietly: 'TJo, you
couldn't Not rcally

"Yes I could have. I waYited to."
(Cdpyright, 1030, by Marian Sims)

Carol rruikCB a decision sho
will not rrgrct, tomorrow.
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CLYDE BEATTY

HOLLYWOOD;

Hi I SEEWENEVER SHIPPEDAMY -
DIOH'T STflW OH f AH BEAM

H
Wfff VAI PAY FOR BOARD, BUT rr&TH' AT H v ,,

For nil ho cares,you can have
llollvwood. Clydo Boatty1!! stick to
his lions and tigers. Tho wiry lit-ll- o

dare-dev-il feels that, his life is
really safer, insldo the cage with
the "cats" than it is insldo a movie
studio.

Clyde should know what he's
talking about It has'only been a
few montli3 since he returnedfrom
Hollywood, where he spent five of
the moat strenuous weeks of his
strenuouslife in turning out a film
called "Darkest Africa.'.' this
country "Darkest Africa" is a se
rial; in Europe, where serials arc
not used, the picture is to be re
leasedas a feature.

The production of "Darkest
Africa" is what turned Clyde a bit
cynical. He's done other pictures:
one called "Tho Elg Cage" and an
other known as "The Lost Jungli."
But this now picture nearly fin-
ished Beatty. Ho was beatenup,
blown up, bruised'and bitten.

'They askedme," said Clyde, "If

c'A'S
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I'd wrasslo a tiger. Sure, I told 'cm,
I'll wrasslo a tiger. So we, saved
that for the last in case I got
killed; if I did still have a
picture.

"Finally tho day came when that
tiger and I were matched.It was
pretty tough. My headgot bumped
so bad. Wo wrasnlcd around for
quite n (time and when they'd fin-
ally pried tho tiger off mo I asked:
"How was it?"

" 'Pine, Clyde, that was fine,' said
tho director, 'but let's try it again.'
Mister, I told hin I'll wrasslo no
tiger mora than onco for any man
alive. If that wasn't good
we'll have to cut it of tho pic-
ture. And then I went home to
I'ed for a week to rest up."

The tiger match was only one of
thoi items that made Beatty a bit
skeptical about Hollywood. One
day they knocked him off a cliff,
a stunt that threw seven vertebrae
out of place. Another episode ot
"Darkest Africa" called fora "vol
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canic eruption.'' But tho man In
chargo of volcanoes ovcr-load-

tho. eruption, nearly blowing Mr.
Beatty and his associatenctora in'
to the next world. Clyde and the
cast Iiad to stop work for several
duys until their singed hair, eye-

brows and skin approachednormal
appearanceagain..

Anyone who han watched Clyde
Beatty perform knows that thlr
thirty-yea-r old, ant
flfty-pound- er isn't afraid of work
Twlco daily wilh the Colo Bros, cir-
cus ho performs his act Patrons
who attend tho Colo Bros, circut
here Wednesday, October 14, will
bo amazednt Bcatty's energy. Splc
and span in whito he enters the
cage'wlicre his 40 lions and tigers
are waiting nnd iftccn minutes
later he emerges drenched with
perspiration. Ljwndrynnen reap a
harvest from this youngster.

For hlil 19Sf! tour with Cole Bros,
Beatty Is using a flock of nqw lions
and tigers, purchased last fall In
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Mirror Under
Construction

Tcehni! Staff To Start
Work When Instrument

la Completed

AUBTIN. Oct. 8. Tho scientific a
staff of tho W. J. McDonald ob
acrvatory The University ot

situated on Mt Lock, in
the Davis Mountains West Tex
as, la now practically complete,
nnd tho technical (staff is also ready
to start work; as soon nstho 82-ln-

instrument Is In operation, it was
slated by Dr. Otto Struve of Wil-

liams Bay, Wis. Dr. Struvo occu-
pies the dual position of director of
tho now observatory and dircc:or
of the Yerkcs observatoryof tin
University of Chicago. Ho atd
that in tho meantime, important

California when a shipment' ar-
rived from tho Orient. Tho tigers
cost him, $1,000 each, nnd tho lions
between clcht nnd nine hundred
dollars. Howeverho paid $2,500 for
ono lion, 'Mcnclik" which has
causedmore talk than any of his
other 40 bcusls. Ha now values
"Mpncllk" at J5.000.

His most valuable tiger is "Nig
ger," a huge and evil-loc- k Ing brute
.hat Clydo has trainedto roll over
ind whirl around ot tho snap of
its fingers. Evil though bIic may
:e, "NIegcr" demonstrated her
cmlntnlly by fainting dead away
l few weeks ngo. Beatty had her
iractlclng tho whirl, but when he
lrdcrcd'" her to 'stop. Nigger

or couldn't step chasing
lcr tail. Whips, poles, gun-shot- s,

ill of tlyj usual Beatty "persuad-
ers" were of no avail. For fifteen
aibiutcsNigger whirled around and
iround nnd. keeled over In a
alnt. Beatty watched in horror,
jut in a moment or two "N'lggcr
ilckcd herself up and wabbled off
.o her perch.

"Sho looked foolish,"
Beatty relates, "and I think she
vos ashamed ofherself, too. She
:ould scarcely sit upright on her
.ledpstal. But it was a good thing
--tauqht her a lcsxon sho stopi

whirling now when I glvo her the
finishing figifal."
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McDonald observstpryby wean of
smaller instruments.
v.'T recently Inspected the optical
parts of tho W. X McDonald ob-
servatory and found that the 62--

inch mirror was in tho processH
being parabollzed," Dr. Struve con
tinued. "Tills is the last otago In
tho figuring of nn astronomical
telescope mirror, but ii Is also the
moot difficult Tho 82-in- mirror,
when received from tho gls
works, had a rough surfaco which
was approximately flat. The first
process consisted of making the
surfaco flat, after which It was
madeconcavo to fit tho surfaco of

spnero Having a radius of M
feet.

"After the spherewas'considered
sufficiently accurate, tho mirror
was polished by means of rouge
until Its surfaco was perfectly
smooth and reflecting. Unfortu
nately a reflecting spheredocs not
combine Into one focus tho tuys
coming from a distant object; in
optical languago,It Is said that
spherical mirror possesses sphjrl-ca- l

aberration.
'Slnco In nstronomlcal work we

are always dealing with distant
light sources, a spherical m.rvor
would bo uselessnnd It U, there-
fore, necessary to convert the
sphcro Into n geometrical surf ice,
tho cross section of which Is
parabola. Is accomplished by
polishing certain parts of the
cphctlcal mirror, leaving others
unchanged. Tho optical cxpjrtr
.iro very careful to guard
effects of astigmatism, which
would mean that ono crosssection
of iho. mirror Is different an
other. If astigmatism shoSid oo--

vclop, tho figuring must sta't from
tho beginning. Fortunately, In our
saso no astigmatism" has been
found, and all crosssectionsof the

mirror nro exactly alike.
It Is now necessaryto retain this
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prorly ttn4 to gtMamUg poiUbt
off a minute ytrntttrjot $i.i XK
order tcWfsfy the ( prin4r
by tho optician.

"It Is not posslbio at Ms --in, in
predict accurately oen tfco
large rrdrorr will bo ready It may
bo a matter of a couple tX month
or It may last a year. Iiwiljnfs
are known, when tho mirror wm'n
approximately tho same Mm(j in
Which is now our h, whi un-
expected difficulties arose which
made it necessaryto postponetha
work for a period years. While
no ono that such an occur--

is likely to take ptaco for
the mirror, It woutd ?o
quite unwise to predict tho time of
completion."

a

Mr. and Mrs.,A. J. Crawlofcd of
Carlsbad, N. M., whet have bean in
B.g Spring Jor. several days, left
Thursday morning for Fort Worth
und Dallas, where they will spend
two.wcoka at the Cchtcnnial. "
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ckcobstocksdechkase
' WAftHINOTON; Oct B. (UP)

IThe;.TJ. 8. bureau of mines reported
today that stocks of domestic and
iorWB! erwde petroleum totalled
BiM.6M.000 barrels the week ending
Ifept M, a decreaseof 3,32,0C0bar
rels.

ewgly cfeett eoM or bronchial
lrntwta todayay lead to seriousmm tomorrow. You can relieve
mm. now Trim ureomuwon, an

fmidaflad Creosote that pleasant
to take. Oreomutelon la a medical
UaeoTrthat aidsnaturstosoothe
and Baal the Infected membranespad to lelleve toe Irritation and
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ADDITIONAL FEDERAL
JUDGESHIPFAVORED

WASHINGTON; Oct 8 (UP)
Creation of four additional U. S.
district Judgeshipswas.recommend
ed today In a report by Chief Jus
tice Charles'E. Hughes and a con
ference of 10 senior, circuit pourt
judges.

Hughes revealed the conference
recommendedthat congresspfovldo
additional district Judgeships for
northern Georgia, eastern Louisi
ana, southern Texas, and western
Washington.

TO SEEK A MEASURE
BARRING CENSORSHIP
AUSTIN, Oct 8 (UP) If faculty

censorshipof The Dally Texan,stu
dent publication at the University
of Texas, Is not lifted before tho
regular session of the legislature
next January,a bill to prohibit, cen
sors'hip Will' be offered, Rep. Lon E.
Alsup, Carthage,said today. Alsup
addresseda student gathering at
the university last night, denounc-
ing censorship.Regents at their
last meeting sustained the faculty
censorship.

A Three Days' Cough
b Your Danger Signal

and continuously by adults and
children. Thousands of doctors
now use Creomulslon In their own
familiesand practice,anddruggists
rank Creomulslon top becauseJn
this genuine, original product,340a
can get a real dose of Creosoteso
emulsified that It goes to the very
aeatof the trouble to help loosen
and.expel germ-lade-n phlegm,"

Creomulslon is guaranteedsatis-
factory In the treatment of coughs,
chest,colds and bronchialtroubles,
especially those that start with a
common cold,and itang on and on.
Get a bottle of Oreomulstoo rtoht
.now from your druggist, use It altup m dUrectedand if you fell to get
satisfactoryrelief, he Is authorisedto refund every eantof your money.
Get Creomulsioa right now, (Adv.)
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RED CROSSGOBtftO FRONT
WITH ROADSIDE BATTALIONS

TO CHECK AUTO FATALITIES
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. (UP) In 10i8

the American Red Cross sped
Irnincd morcy battalions to flaht
deathon sholl torn baUlcfJclds. To
day Red Cross workersare battling
death on a now front-th- o nntlon's
Highways.

Ud and down MbUonca tnorougn
fnrm that snan tlio country from
coast to coast, from norm to soutn,
Emorncncy First Aid stations,man
ned bv tralrted volunteer workers,
nro ononlntf. Victims of motor
crashesarc bplnp suv'cd by prompt
ministration.

Thcso volunteer workers "min
ute men of the hlghwayo," are
farmers, housewives and roadsiuc
mnrchiints. In coonornlloh with
tho Red Cross they havo studied
the principles of first aid and havb
acnuirctl tlio necessarymental poise
to act decisively when Ufo or .death
may hlngo on prompt emergency
measures.

J'h.NslcInn Not Itoplnrcd
Their puiposo 13 not to replace

tho physician, but "to do the doc-

tors work until the doctor arrives."
Their entire program is directed
toward one end to turn tho patient
over to the physician in better con-
dition than he othcrwlso would bo.
Further toward this end they havo
converted their homesteads, and
business nlucos into first aid relief
stations, equipping them according
to rigid Red Cross standardsIn an
effort to stem tho wavo or Highway
fatalities.

Challenged by a, toll of 30,400
deadand 1,277,00& Injured in 1035

toll that eclipsed wars worst
the Red Cross threw its collective
resources. Into . tho fight Consulta--
tlr.ni ivp.ro held with local officials.
Plans wore 'suggested,. Ideas, ex-

changedand methods outftned. Out
of this, camo tho highway nicrcy
program, offering tho first effec-

tive defense, against roadway dh
aster.

Typical Cns-- j Described
The plan of operation la simple
A crash: shreiks mlnglo with a

showe-- of broheri glass brakes
whine as other motorists halt their
vehicles alongside, the tanglo of
twisted steel iipectators, shudder
ing, offer tho Usual inadequatesug
gestions as death awaits' the first
misstep.

. Suddenly fiva men appear.Wast-
ing, no time, they analysetho situa
tion. Ono is dlspatcnearor a uoc--
tor. Tho othersrcmovo tho victims,
scan their injuries, and arrange
them as comfortably as possible at
tho roadside.

Thero Is no ' "Jack-Icnlfin- of
brokenbones by pushinga bhocked
victim into nn automobile. There
Is littlo loss of blood, for these men
udlust tourniquets In expert lasn
Ion. for their Bandages are not
handkerchiefs,hut sterile, anliscp:!
tlo gauze, applied with trained
hands. ,

Although the emergency acci
dent program IS less than a year
old, officials throughput the "coun
try Its, success, not alone
In rcducln?) fatalities and Injuries,
but In reduclnc accidentsalso.-- At
tho outset stations wero estab
lished In areas particularly noted
for lilnhway disasters. This served
as ah accident deterrent, warning
drivers .that tho particular Btretch
of highway has a dangeroushis
tory.

Success of the program In "test '

localities has spreadIts boundaries
to create a national chain of sta
tions. More are planned, and will
be set up as soon as-- possible. The
presentgoal is a network of 5,000.f

On mldwcstern. highways, 235
stations are In opjratlon, and 1,400
additionalunits areplanned. Minne-
sota leads 37 mldweBtern Btate"3

with CO established localities and
135- - sites. Other states have prog
ressedas fellows i

Illinois, 35 stations, 154 sites;
Iowa, 31 stations,120 sites; Nebras
ka, 25 stations,94 sites; Wisconsin,
72 stations, 128 planned; Missouri,
M stations, CO sites; Oklahoma, 13
Btatlons. 70 planned: Kansas, 12
stations, G7 sites.

CampaignExpense
Likely To Reach
An All-Ti- me High

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (UP)
Record breaking presidential cam
paign expendituresWero foreseen
today with announcement of a
"budget" of 18,636.000 for the re
publican drive to elect Gov. Alt M,
Landon.

Only once In history hasa politi
cal party, through Its national'com
mittee reported expenditures of
more than $0,000,000 In a presiden
tial election year. Disbursementsof
the republican national committee
In the 1028 race between Herbert
Hoover and Alfred E. Smith, were
$6,280,583.

Henry P. Fletcher, generalcoun
sel for the republican committee,
said the "budget" did not mean ex
penditureswould be certain to total
inai amount, tie nit at tne present
administrationxor asserteapoiiucal
use of relief funds, ''Our campaign
will be with our own money," Flet
cher said,

Fletcher said that up to Septem
ber 25, approximately52,000,000had
been collected and contributions of
$1,000,000 a week until election are
needed. .

Oblo Drlatow, who accompanied
his mother to Rochester, Minn,,
whete she went through th Mayo
clinic, is now in rfew xork on bust
ness,

r ,

Mrs, John Barber, 07 West
street, underwent a tonsillec-

tomy at Big Spring hospital Thurs--
uay morning.

EDMUND LOWE
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This veteran niovlo player Is
ono of tho stars In "Tlio Girl
On tho Front1'ago," melodrama
of newspaper l'lfo which Is nt
the Jlltz Thursday. .Gloria
Stuart and Reginald Owen nro
also In (ho .cast of tho film,
which treats rl tho cxposo of a
blackmail ring. 4

LINDBERGHS WILL
REMAIN IN ENGLAND

FOR EXTENDED TIME

ENGLKWOOD.'nJ., Oct 8 (UP)
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh does,not
Intend to return his family to tho
United States soon, friends of tho
Morrow family revealedtoday.

Mrs. Lindbergh's 'mother; Mrs.

Elizabeth C, Morrow, returned yes
terday rrom a visit, witn tno una--
berghs in Kent, England. Friends
said Mrs, Morrow reported Colonel
Lindbergh and his wife are enjoy-
ing a privacy denied them In, this
country, and their son, Jon,-- la
growing up unawareof his parents'
fame.

Mrs. Morrow's friends said the
Lindberghsdo not Intend to remain
abroad permanently.It was lndicat
ed they will stay In Europe until
tho last echoes-- of ' the kidnaping
and murder of their .son, Charles,
Jr., have died away.'

0

SLIGHT DAMAGE IN
.RESIDENCE BLAZE

Only slight damago occurred to
a house at eoi Kunneis street
Thursday morning before firemen
could arrive to extinguish the
blaze. The . flames were thought
to have started from a defective
flue. It was the second fire' here
during fire prevention week. '

ASK THOSE WHOSE
VOICES ARE THEIR

Lucklss, light smoks,
en drsislng
of stars! For thoswho

on
hay Uarnsd Ihev oai
couM upon Lucklsi.

stofsto
Hht smoks--a Luckyl

MAIION ADDRESSES
COAHOMA MEETING

Ninety-fou- r men of Coahoma
churchestook part In tho regular
monthly-- meeting of tholr combln
cd organization In tho now high
rehool building when they were
dressed by George Million, con
gressmanfrom the 10th district.

"Soul erosion" was the dominant
theme In Mahotl's talk and
stressed, the Importanceof spiritual
Values abovo material values.

Aecomfinnvlntf Mahbn from his
homo In Colorado were two' pas
tors, Rev, Cal Wright and Rov. f.
D. O'Brien. Mr. and Mr. Nat
Shtck attended from Bis Serine.

George M. Boswcll. Coahomasu
perintendent of schools, presided
over tho meeting, Tho P.-T.-

served a banquet dinner to tho
men.

HIGH SCHOOL PAPER
TO BE ISSUED FRIDAY
Second issue of the Wheol, offi

cial high school publication, will
make Its appearanco Friday,
Wayno Matthews, faculty sponsor,
saidjtoday,
' Maureen Montgomery Is editor
of tho school paper. Other mem
bers of tho staff are; Wcnncll
Fischer, circulation manager, Bob
by McEwcn, advertising manager,
Jean Cook, exchange editor, Lola
Hall, press foreman,Aubrey Little,
cartoonist, itutn iccavcs, typist,
and,, Jean Dublin, Dorothy Dean
Salp, Patsy - Zarafonctts, Ralph
catney ana. James . Wilijams,' ro
porters.

$10,000 DAMAGElIN- -

BRADY HAILSTORM
BRADYi Oct. 8- - (UP) Damaco

n the path.of a hail-stor- was es-
timated today aV more than $10,--
000;

The storm Btruck lato Tuesday.
Roof? of buildings and homes'were
battered'and automobile "tops we're
sieved.

Livestock "and crops losses also
were heavy. 'Henry'Johanson,farm'
er, reported-severa- l sheepand num
erous turkeys killed.

The storm'extended over an area
two miles wide and from Mclvln
soyeral miles west of Brady, to
Voca", severalmlle3 eastward.'Many
of tho hailstones measured two
inches lh diameter.

Heavy rain accompanied the hail.

DONATED
FOR SHAW TRIPLETS

Girts 01 wearing apparel wero
presentedto The Herald Thursday
for the triplet sons of Air. and.Mrs.
W. S. Shaw, Frankllq, 'Delano, and

'Roosevelt. Mrs. T. B. Clifton
brought In the clothing, donatedby
a group ' of .women--

1 no togs.win pe sent to tnoinree

-

hwohr. kem suUcmfeer. 6. Frl
y. Other knatkns for the trip

lets, including cash gifts, will be
receivedby The Herald and direct
ed to the aid of the babies.

Doctorssaid today that they woro
tho plcturo of health after one
week of life and appearedperfect-
ly normal,

OVER $100 SENT TO
ANGELO FLbOD FUND

Donations totallntr $102.00 wnrn
dispatchedto San Angcio for flood
rollef Thursday by G. C. Dunham,
president of the chamber of

Of tho amount, $80 was Klven bv
tho Howard county chaptor of Cff

ea cross. Other waB from nrhie
donors Including B. Reagan,W. C.
uianKcnsnip, Bob Cook, E. V.
Spcnco, Ben Carter, Andy Prultt,
Cecil Colllngs, Edmund Notcstlne.
Pascal BUcknor, A. G. Hall, and
W. T. Strange Mrs. Dora Roberts,
G. H. Haywnrd, W. J. Garrett nnd
Bob Sanderabnhad nrnvlnnslv nnnf
donations. It was estimated that
total gifts from Big Spring amount-
ed to approximately $400.

SEVERAL FROM HERE
TO ATTEND FOOTBALL

AT DALLAS

A largo number of Big Spring
ocoplo nro planning to attend tho
Texas Unlvorslty-Oklahom- a Uni
versity, football game at tho Cotton
Bpwl in. tho. Centennialgrounds in
Dallas-Saturday- . Many havo al
ready left for Dallas, and others
ex'pect to leave today and tomor-
row.

t
TALK IS MADE ON

KIWANIS OBJECTIVES
Second In a .series of programs

on club objectives was conducted
at tho local club's weekly
luncheon "'session Thursday, with
George. Boswcll, superintendent'of
schools at Coahoma, speaking on
two of tho objectives. Theso wore
tho Kiwanls aim to further higher
business and professional stan-
dards; and that to promoto more
intelligent, nggresslvoand service-
able citizenship.

Klwanlans were favored with .vo-
cal selections from th"o two Ira
Powels, father and son. Little Ira
Chcsley Powell' sang two numbers,
and Ira Powell concluded the pro-
gram with a solo. Nat Shlck was
chairmanfor tho day. Severalwives
of Klwanlans were visitors.

s

HARVARD MAN NAMED
TO THE WORLD COURT
.GENEVA, Oct 8 UP) Dr. Manley

Hudson of Harvard university to-

night was elected to the world
court' of. international Justice,- - suc--
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iMMhig Pemttt
Wt 0,W., 112 E. 2ud,te reresg

building, cost $125.

Mnrrlajro Licence
Thurman Shipley and Miss Fraiv

ces Lee, Big Spring..

In liin 70th District Court
Floyd Blaekwell Ocraldlh..

Blnckwofl, divorce.
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MAJOR
BOIVES

ON AIR

TONIGHT
8 to 9 P. M.
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...for a clearthroat a clearvoice!
You just aswell asthestarsbehind thefootlights,
vhoIhtist dependupontheirvoices willfind wel-

come throatprotection in a light, smoke u lucky
Strike! For to everyman,aclear, comfortablethroat
is a mostimportantthing. And to everywoman,
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the charm of a clear, mellow voice is something ' '
. I

reallyprecious.That is why to bothmenandwomen
alight smokemeanssomuch. It is only alight smoke .v

' f
aLucky that offers thpm the protection of the ;

'
;

famous "Toasting" prdfcess. And it is Luckies : '

a light smoke madeof the top-price- d center eaves '.

of the tobacco plant that answer, completely, JSEfst'.-
their desire for the richnessof truly fine tobacco!

NEWS FLASH!

Sweepstakes"Clubs Formed
All overthecountry, groupsofenthusiastic
fans tell us theyarc forming club; to take
part In Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakej.'
Onegroup of 13 members in Okmulgee,
Oklahoma, poetizes as follows:

"We havo pickedwith lots of patience
SongsVc flicl anddidn't like,

But nowit's rainingcigarettes
- HURRAHtORLUCKYSTIUKBI"

li&Xa-fo- had thefun othersaregettingout
of thltgreat nationalcigarette game?Havo
you won your delicious Lucky Strikes?
There'smusic on theair, TuneJa"YourHit
Parade" Wednesdayand Saturday eve
nlngs. listen, judge, andcompare ibe tunes
--thenUyYourLucky Suike"SwtsskM"

Asdifyou're
buy spacktodayandtry thea,toe.'Mayb
you've bsca alssidg'sooMtbtaf. You'M
appreciate th advaatagssof Lucid A
Uiht Ssaekcofrkk, ripebodiwl tobscs.
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